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laur'elites Gather Thursday to Find
Answers"'to Various Garbage Woes

t

MINORS ARF' SUBJECT to 60 days In
jail, a fine of $250 or both. Adults who pur·
chase alcohol for minors are subject to a
$500 fine and 15 days In jail.·

Onl" time will tell whether the new law Is
effective In reducing accidents. Meanwhile,
regardless of Individual opinion, Nebraska
residents will have to llv.e with the new law.

SENATOR K ELLV, who has tried to raise
the drinkIng age for the past three years.
said he created the bill to r~uce alcohol
related teenage traffic accidents and
fatalities. Another purpose of the law Is to
cut down on the availability of llquor to
younger teens, he ,said.

The Unicameral voted 31·13 to put Kelly's
proposal Into the statutes

"I THINK the new law will cut down on
car accidents that involve drunken
teenagers. Fewer teens will be able to ob
tain alcohol legally with the new age re·
quirements," said one student - -

Another male student said he felt the
drinking age shoutd remain at 19. "I feel
that 18 was wrong. When they raIsed It to 19,
they tonI< much of the alcohol out of high
school:' he said. "I can see a big difference
between 18 and 19 year aids. I think the age
belongs right where H was at 19."

next fall under the Guard's new enlistment program. Spangler said
hard work by area recruiters resulted In the hayday, with three more
inducted Saturday and possibly five in the next two weeks. AI
Gusner, Norfolk, a fulltime recruiter for this area, primarily Is
responsible for enlistment of the Wakefield youth. Under the Guard's
incentives. the new enlistees will recetve a $l,SOO bonus payable In
four Increments. In addition. they will receive $448.&0 per month for
basic training and then $59.84 for each weekend of active duty. The
enlistments are for six years, with the group receiving $2,650 the first
year including drills, active duty and the first part of their bonus,
$750, The rest of the bonus will be received on theIr first, third and
fourth anniversaries of their enlistment.

Generally, most students under age 19 are
upset wlt-h the new law. Many not affecte~

by the legislation 'said they did.n't care one
way or another. A few said they felt the new
law was a good one •

THE LEGISLATION also has a
"grandfather" clause which means persons
19 when it officIally becomes law can con·
tinue to consume alcoholic beverages. Nine
teen year olds stili will be allowed to serve
or sel! liquor as parf of their jobs

MOST WSC STUDENTS Interviewed said
drinking establishments in Wayne check
age Identificafions on a regular- basis, but a
few stated that they have purchased
alcoholic beverages 1n taverns while under
age, They said they don't feel the situation
will change as a result of the new law .

The bill states, "N~ minor may sell,
dispense, or have In his or her possession or
physical control any alcoholic liquor In any
lavern or public place, Including street~,

alleys, roads, highways, state owned pro·
perfy, or inside any vehlele while in or on
any of the prevIously menlloned places. The
only exception to thIs is If the minor Is in his
or her pe·rmanent place of residence"

STATUS OF THE local National Guard took a major step forwara
Friday afternoon with the Inducllon of six Wakefield students at the
iocal armory Denny Spangler. l-ocal Guard recruiter, said the six
are the mosl inducted at anyone in recent memory, A Guard official
Irom Lincoln said it was uncommon fd'r that many to enlist and be in
dueled at once Those inducted were from left: Dennis Lee Tullberg,
Gerald Lee Obermeyer. KelVin John Paul Wurdeman, Loren Jay
Erlandson, Roy Fredrick Jerry Rewinkel and Alan James Thomas
Ruzicka. all seniors al WakefIeld Swearing the six In was Chief War
rant Officer Loyal D Gerberding (right), military personnel officer
lrom Lincoln The six will enter basic Iraining about June 1 after
complelinq school this spring They will return in llme for schooling

The legal drinking age in Nebraska, if
Gov. Charles Thone signs the bill. has been
raised from 19 to 20 years of age and people
of all ages have mixed emotlon<; aboul Ibe
new law

lit THINK the new law IS stupid Kids will
drink anyway They gel liquor now when
they're under age and they'lI continue to get
It," said one Wayne State coed who recently
celebrated her 19th bIrthday "I think they
should have lell the drinking age al 19 '

State Senator Ralph Kelly of Grand tSlilOd
Introduced the LB 22"1 and Governor Thone
Is expected to sign the bill soon

According to the IS'page bill, a minor Is
defined as any person, male or female,
under 20 years 01 age, regardless of marital
status

MANY STUDENTS at Wayne State Col
lege are affeded by the law. which will
become eflet.flve 90 days aller the
Unicameral adjourn') thiS spring Some
recently shared their views with The Wayne
Herald

The majority 01 students who were Inter
viewed indlcatef;j they opposed the in
creased drinking age Some did say they ap
proved of it and others telt the drinking age
should have been raised to 21 rather than 20

Local Guard Enlists Handful

Drinking Age Riles Some

Republican and Democratic delegates to
their respedlve county conventions are
needed, reports County Clerk Orgrella Mar
rls

A SPOKESMAN lor county Democrats
said persons registering as deleg<;ttes will be
placed on the ballot However, it two or
fewer file. they will not be' placed on the
ballot because each parfy is allowed a .
minimum ot two she eKplalned

For more intormallon, contacl Mrs Mar
ris at the County Clerk's office

January temperatures In Nor'heast
Nebraska were above normal, ranging from
2..9 dc.Of_eesnlgher .than,u5tJal to J 3 degree'!
higher.

A report, released by the Unlverslfy of
Nebraska Instrtute of Agriculture and
Natural Resource's shows the average'dally
ma)(.mum for Wakefleld, the closesl repor
tlng station to Wayne, was 31.9 degrees and
the average dally minimum wac:, 126
degrees

WITH THE March 14 deadline fewer lhan
two weeks away, Mrs. Morris said persons !'

wishing to become delegates may register
In the clerk's office at the Courthouse

Faye Mann, GOP county chairman, has
certifIed that anyone who files as a delegate
will be eligible to attend the county conven
tlon and wIll not be placed on the ballot

THE CITY COULD contrad garbage col
lection to an outside firm to be hauled to 8

nearby landfill; the city could haul the gar"
bage itself to an area landfill; or the city
could Incinerate the tra9h through a
reso~rce recovery system

This system uses heat from the burned
trash as an alternative source of energy.
However, there stili would remaIn a pro·
blem with disposal of the burned trash,.

The nearest licensed landfill Is Norfolk.
Ponca ar Crotton

ALTHOUGH THE city of Laurel is
operating at a break·even point now In Its
trash operation, Mallott said federal re
quirements will Increase the overall cost.
Representatives of t1censed garbage can·
tractors and of area communities will at-
tend the next meeting. '

Desplle the recent pressure by feds for
Laurel to upgrade its landfill. there Is no sef
deadline for doing so, But the longer the
community walts 10 make a decision. costs
continue 1o rise

Delegates to

Conventions
Are Needed

.Temperatures

Above Normal

CURRENTLV, the city spends about
$10,000 annually to operate the landflll..Ac
cording to Mallott, the budget would have to
be tripled in order tp afford a licensed land
till, something the federal governmenf Is
pushIng.

The clty charges residents on the garbage
route $2 a month. Under one plan suggested
Th,!r~day, resldents.would be charged $4 a

quesHons: what will Laurel do with Its gar- month.
bage-? will there be an Increase In garbage -,Laurel's landfill Is [lot licensed now, but
fees? rs th.ere d. de~dt_lne for maklnQ _~ decl- _~~ _~~!:y~d nee~_s of the._ .communlty. J(1r _
slon1~ - - - several years. Three alternatives are be-

IT SEEMS as though Laurel's landfill Is In City Manager L. J. (Olel Mallott -con- lng conSidered, and another town meeting
v 0 a on 0 e era P'D U on requ re en s, oded llie meetlllg, saytng-tTe-does-not1el!1-'--'wm~~aaysto further
and there Is a difference of opinion about __ . the city can afford a landfill based on pro· research the problem, the city manager ex.
which afternatlve would best fit the city's jected costs. ptalned.
finances.

The stafe Department Q' Environmental
Quality, Solid Waste Contro' Division, Is ac
f1ng as an 8gent for the federal government.
Two representatives from the state DEQ at·
tended a public meeting about the problem
Thursday night at the5lty Budl,torlum.

AN ESTIMATED 25 persons ottended the
",..flng.....klng anawars teillla Inel/ltable

;A ,WAYN,E, MAN escaped serious Injury, but was fr,eatel:t for sIDDke inhalation,. after his
trailer at Woehler Tr'aller Courf was gutted by fire about 1:35 8.m. Thursday. Barry 'Barge
was taken mPr,ovl.dence Medical Center by PMC rescue unit and treated and released. Fire
Chief Dick Korn said Investigation continues by the Wayne Volunh:er F Ire Department and
State Fire MarBhlll's office.

There's a stink about garbage in Laurel,
and the federal govern'ment has Its nose in

_.lhe.mlddl"ol It.

AreaOfficims Pick Up Tips On Economic Development

BASICALLY. COGS provide consulting
services. said Dwight. Hansen, director of
the Extra·Metropolllan Council QI C;ol/ern
ment based. In Fremont. Communities in·
volved in the organIzation "hang together
and wait their turn" for improvements, he
pointed Ol!~__ ...

Bob Wedge, director of the Trl-County
Council of Governments· which 'encom
passes Ce.dar, Dixon and Knox Counties,
gave a detailed !~porton t~e specific dl:l~.lesl
of ,COG's. -

the meeting: and the possibility of placing
an office in Wayne was mentioned.

Herman Tushaus, a Council of Govern·
'ment representative from Yankton, S.D.,
explaIned COG accomplishments achieved
In South Dakota. He said the COG has
created 200 jobs a year, developed safe rural
wa.tersys.tems-to approxlmately4.000farms
and generated $30 to 135 million in a 17
county area.

COUNCILS. OF GDVlORNMENTS ara
cBpuble of ald,lng community Improv,t!ment

_In..tbe,_;~ollowibg._.waY-S__-Wed~. :ex~I'alned;

review, community d~velppmen~;water and
sewer·: sY$tems" J>lanhln~i ~nd'-.. :on.JnQ.
generala~"'lnlslratJo~; ,g"'~t$ I".

-~ central pu~~h~slng/·.county,~f~·· ,m,
COUNCILS OF Governments (COG) \,'so budgeting a'nd'flnanee, rural i,ta

~ere dJscu5s.ed in the after~oon· sessIon of Jfal')sport' administration arid'solid W' e.

there seems to be more emphasis on
economic development concerns, probably
because the post-World War II boom is
over."

Northeast Nebraska has experienced a
net foss of popu~atjon for several years, he
noted, which now appears to have subsided.·
Medium and-small sized communities. have
realiled a '!i0deSf boom re-cently, PerkIns
noted, since' many innovations have come
from th.ese sectors- of the economy.

WA YNE COUNTY, however, has been
one of the larger losers of population In the
1970's, Sf/I Martin, Department of
Economic Devetopment representative
trom Norfolk, said. E~en In Wayn-e Cou-nty,
he added, ~ population ,slide appears tD
have halted,

Martin r~uded the city 6f Wayne for its ef
forts'ln attracting industry and for buying
Its own Industrial land: "This Is 90i,n9 to be
an Important factor In the' growth .of the
area," he said.

Many Northeast Nebraska <:omrnul11t.les
need to take a lesson from Wayne, Mar-tin

_~~.~~;~::r~e f:::~~:, ;:,u:J:~g:~~~
all communltles should. make with· a .
vel'1gance over the next few years," the!
DE,D representative said.

assessed value stabilizes and property taxes
also level off. Once the project is completed
and the bonds are paid off, there Is a
tremendous increase In the assessed value
of the property and .In the amount of taxes
generated. In other words, Improvement ot
the project helps expand the community's
tax base

Property taxes on the increased value
(paid by the owner of the redevelopment
site) are applied to fhe bonds until tMey are
paid off, the planner explained.

G.EN.ERAL "-RU,LES of thumb for flnaric
Ing'redevelopment projects are as follows:

" The Increased value of the project-area
'should be at least sIx times the net proiect
cost to be fll!l')':_sel1:s.up.podloL.

Because of the time lag of acquisition,' site
preparation, constructIon, assessment ,;)nd

- nrst Increased· ta)(-·payment, two or three
years' Interest must be capitalized Irto the
max.lmum allowed H-year bond Issue. Thus,
only 80 percent or less of the bond proceeds
can be U!ed far project costs.

OTHER FUNDING sources m·ay be need
ed to make·a redev-elopmenl·pro~ee-t--fi-Aa-A-~

dally. feasIble. Other tunds should, be In
tegrated as much as posslble, Carlson saId,

Sheppard Perklns,-Llnc.oln. deputy direc
tor, Division of Community Affairs,
Nebr~ska 'Oepartment Qf Economic

- Oeveloyment, .told t~e 9.rou,P that ':today,.

ANOTHER PUBLIC hearIng on a cfty or
dimmce aufhorlzlng CIF bonds must be
held. Bonds Issued must be used for acquisi
tdetreHaAd,"demolitioR or ,Iearapce of land
and public Improvements such as sewer and
water utilitIes. .

The transfer of the redevetopment site to
tne develop'er Is the ne)(t step with
reconsfructlon of the approved redevelop·
ment .plan to follow, .

Carlson said one .of the prglJlems ti;) date
has been to make the redevelopment plan
attractive enough to the p"l~ate developer.
-s-o:he. wlJJ.-get InvolYed. He added tha-t- there
')5 no cost. to the municipality or the ta~payer

-s)'lq!.bonds ar~ JnvoJv~~.

THe MAJOR benefit of the community
development pro~ect Is that once the area
ha$ been diclared as blighted, the qecll-nlng

plttn.
A public he8rlng then is held on all pro

possls wifh preliminary approval of a
selected proposal to follow. If the plannlf\g
boararelec'ts'fne--proposals, then these must
be resubmitted for approval.

The final redevelopment plan must in
elude a red~velopment contract with the
prIvate developer., land u~ plans, a building
design, construction plans and tlnanclng
plans, After this step ls completed. a clty or
dlnance adopting the plan must be approved
and a publiC; hearing held on the ordinance,.

ACCOtd;1ng 10 eaI160Il,-· 8 Comliitlnl.,
Development Agency must be established
by city ordinance. but a Clty Council can
double as the agen~y. --

Ip addition, a private developer must be
contacted to ensure' hfs participation, and
the jnvo1v~ment of iii planning board (such
aB Ihe Planning & ZonWg Commission) Is reo
qulrod.

TilE REDEVE.LOP~ENT agener .lor
detv,e)opment agency)'must·declare a~ area
aspJ!ilhted or substandar.<'.Jlnd then d~v!lop
a ",,~l:ellmJnary proSn fpr ITs l~proyeiTlent,
Formal proposals inust then·be submitted
and reviewed .lorleaslbll1ty, ,costib~netlt
and. c"nform~t'ce to, th~ r~evelopment·.

. A TYPICAL redevelopment prolec.! using
Cli' Is as lollows:

A ,.elatlvely small but Intense .group at- Agency), Omaha, explained that state
tended this area's first Economic Oevelop- lawmakers realized communities needed an
ment Conference Thursday at Wayne State alternative plan to help them reVitalize
~e, ~---1>lIghted-a_s.

As a result, the coinmiTnity develo-pment
law and community Improvement financing
were Implemented. "These enable a com·
munlty to be involved in If!! pUbllc/prlv~te

relationship," he said.
Although no communities In the state as

yet have completed a project through the
use of CtF (Community -I'mpovement Fun·
..dIng), 'Carlson said he ericouCages com·
munltles 10 participate,

PERSONS FROM an la-county area
learned about comm~nity Improvement
financing, the' needed relationship between

-the public and private-' sect0r5'-'of the
economy, business ·Improvement districts
and Coul1clls of Government and EconomIc

, Devalopment Districts.
There were nearly. as ~any program

$p88kers aHendlng 85 there were communi·
· ty repr_nlatlv~., but mosl of those allend·
.Ing shaNed a'genulne Interest In tbe topics.
: All were concerned wllh ""'hods 01 Improv·

': WAYNE WAS well repr_nted. with
businessmen. Chamber of' Commerce

:'reprM!'nJJltlves.WSC perspnnel. Clty.Coun.
· cll--mambers and city ad"'ln,straflon OJ'
hand" '

, Probably fhe, prlmJl,,lI. topic Thursday
· morning ANas commu,nlfy"" -1fl1pfcwement
': fln,;nclng',.4nd Nebras~ats,··'~~mu~Hy

,devalopmanltlaw, Bolh"arf,llasjgried. t~,pr'1:
:vIde cOmmu,nlfras wlt/i,}llOli to help,
·radavelop b.~ghted or deteriOrating areas;

GARY i. CARL-Siltt',Jll'lnClpal planner
, lor .,oAAPA lMatropolltliri Ara'JI Planning

"
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Zimmerman's room Wayne
Pollee Chief Vern Fairchild Db
tained two search warfants and
picked up the equipment which
later was identified as that taken
In the break-Ins.

Zimmerman was arrested b'y
Wayne pollee Jan. 11 and subse
Quenfly charged with possessing
and seiling stolen 900ds. After be·
ing advised of his 'rIght!!.. he told
authorities he purchased the
equipment from a third party he
could not Identity

Later, after talking with his
father. Zimmerman said h.e and
Brink broke Into the Country Club
and The Joynt Two of the \20
bills used In the purchase were
tound In hiS possession

Pollee arrested Brink al his
home here Jan 11 after being 1m
pilca'ed by Zimmerman Pollee
recovered more stereo equip
ment stored In plastic garbage
bags In the Brink home

ANSWERS: 1. Monday, April 7 1 Fell;ll;
Darcey, re-elected president. Sister Ger
trude Marie Wolfer, vice president. and
Sister Cecelia Polt. secretary, 3. A federal
gran' for renovation of the Wayne City
baseball park. 4. His candidacy for State
Senator, 17th State District Legislative seat
5. Ted McCrIght, Laura Keating, Marsha
Von Seggern and Danny Wurdfnger 6 Bob's
Derby on U S 35

From a Catholic School?"
6. WHO was the til'S' '0 offer gasohol In

Wayne?

During testimony Thursday.
Wayne polke officers, who con
ducted the Investigations.
learned through an Informant
that Zimmerman. who was living
In a student residence hall on the
WSC campus. reportedly had
stereo equipment for sale

The two agents said they con
tacted Zimmermitn In hIs room
and asked" him It he had stereo
equipment for sale, telling him
they were from Omaha and
needed equipment tor a lounge
they owned

The Norfolk policemen testlfed
thai Zimmerman first den~ed he
had equipment tor sale. but lAter
sold him two pieces 01 equipment
which have since been identltled
as that taken in the two break ins
The purchase was made w;fh 110
bills whose serial numbers were
re<orded by Wayne police

The two Norfolk policemen fold
the coud they were able to Iden
tlly other stereo eQulpmenl in

26 Week Certificate. "0.000 Minimum
Sub.tontlal.Penolty for Early Withdrawal

TAKE MOlE INiEREST IN roul MONErI

• MONEY MARKET ~

CURRENT 13.' 62O/.
UTI .- /0

= OUR 30 MONTH PLAN =

CURRENTLY 12 GOO/.
PAYING •. /0

1. WHEN is 'he annual Wayne Lions Club
Amateur Talenl Contesf going fa be held at
the Wayne Carroll High School lecture hall?

2. WHO were fhe officers elected at the
Feb 18 meeting of the Providence Medical
Cenler Advisory Board?

l. WHAT Is the federal grant awarded to
the clfy of Wayne, announced by Con
gressman Doug Sereuter's office last Tues
day afternoon'

4 WHAT did Merle Von Minden, Allen. an
nounce last week?

5. WHO were the winners of the Sf Mary's
Catholic School essay contest "What I Want

Who's who, what's what?

Two area men were bound over
to Wayne County District Court
Thursday each on two 'counts ot
burglary after a preliminary
hearing In Wayne County Court

County Judge Stephen Finn of
Neligh contlnued $5,000 bond on
Fredrick Brink of Wayne and
Robed T. Zimmerman. a Wayne
S'ate College ttudent from Col
umbus.

Judge F Inn set March 5 for
their dlsfrict court appearance
Zimmerman·s case will be heard
at 9'30 a m with Brink·s case
scheduled for II ,30 (l.rn

The burglary charges slem
from break ins at 'he Wayne
Country Club Dec 72 and a' The
Joynt. located In the Mlneshalt
Mall. Dec ")7 Two Norfolk
policemen, Robert l Lanklord
and Bernard Wynant, were
enllsled Jan 10 by the Wayne
Pollee Department to serve as
undercover agents the In
vestlgaflOn

Bound Over on Theft Charges

Perfect for the .mall lawer who doe. not have thovland. of
dollar. to put In ","Wingo. but want.• to receive higher Inter...t
rote••

Our Sawing. Account. earn more for you - rIght down to the
penny. We have 0 number of plans - one of them may be
right for you_

WAYNfeoFErOERAL a
Savings andloan I.

321 Mai.n Street Phone 375·2043 =

The slide presentafions and in
formation days. are open tree fo
the pl,lbllc

Brinkman

To Represent

Wayne Stat~

Julie Brinkman, Nebraska's
representative oS torch bearer at
the recent Lake Placid Winter
Olympics, will present InfOf'mal
slide presentations Saturday and
Sunday. March 8 -"9, at the Holi·
day Inn at Old Mill Road. ,09th
and Dodge, Omaha

The presen'ations will be made
In conjunction with the annual
Wayne State College - Omaha
Information Days and Alumnl
gathering. -

Brlnkmen's presentatlons on
tier experiences at 'he Olympics
will be at ::I p.m and 4 pm..
Saturday and SundBY As a
graduate of Wayne State. she <flso
will be available. along with
other WSC representatives, to
ans..ver questions on attending
Wayne State, BrInkman and WSC
representatIves will be available
to discuss WSC with prospective
students and their parents tram
" a.m. - 9 pm .. Saturday, and
trom 10 a,m - 5 p.rn Sunday

Brinkman will also present her
slide presentatIon at 8 p m, Satur
day at a WSC alumni gathering at
the Old Mill Holiday Inn. The
alumni event Is open to all Wayne
State alumni, lriends of the col
lege and Quesh

8j"',...day Hoooree

ho:tr~d ~o~t~~: b~r~~~:y ~:s~
Monday· afternoon .

Guesls in her home were Mrs
Walter Koehler. Mrs. EdwIn
8rogle, Mrs. Frieda Melerhenry
and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich. A no·hos.
luncheon was served

Senior Ca rd CJvb
lIArs. George Wi ttler was coffee

chairman when the Hoskins
Senior Card Club mef Tuesday
evening at the fire halt

Card prizes went to Carl Wi!
tier and Mrs. Carl Hinzman
high, and Ed ·Winter and Mrs
George WIttier, low

Next meeting will be Mar~h 11
Mrs. Alice Marquardt will be In
charge of arrangements

reports
The club discussed plans lor d

tour in the spring The hostess
gave the comprehensive study on
Ohio, and Mrs Walter Koehler
read an ('rtide on North Dakola
The lesson on avocados was given
by Mrs Mary Kollath Mrs
Kollath also conducted a conlest
on vegetables.. which was won by
Mrs.. Arthur Behmer.

Next meeting will be March 2S
with Mrs. Hilda Thomas Mrs E
C. Fenske will have the lesson on
asparagus

Concerned Parents
The 'CQncerned Parents

Organizafton met Tuesday even
Ing at the Hoskins Public School
With president Mrs. Larry Nelt·
zke. _

,- Plans were discussed for a tour
'for tne· school children 50metime
In. April, They. will vlsll Ihe Nor,
folk Ari Center and McDonald's.

---- Offi<erFeleclea', ifur.ing the
evtml'l!l .afe Mrs. Roberl Hoff·

-man, pre.ldenl;Mrs, Jerry
Painter" ·secretary; and Mrs.
Lyle Hamilton, treasuref-.---

Next melltl)1g will be Ma~~'t"· .'
When fhe grOup prans 1oen1erfain
mothers at a tea during
kil'\~rg,."l!'"("'n rmmdup.

:tiM K_AUFMAN
.."rtOlli;"i

Phon". 402471·027'
lClll\ COLUtf)

Goldenrod Hills Community Action Council will hold a
public planning meeting at 7:30 p.m, Monday. March 10,
at the Firehall In "Carroll.

The meeting will be a discussIon of communIty develop
ment and social problems in Wayne County _The needs·ex
pressed by' local concerned citl'zens will be used by
Goldenrod Hills to plan tuture programs

Kiwanis Has Annual Meeting
Way~e Kiwanis Club held its 57th anniversary banquet

Sunday. Feb. 24. at the Wayne State College Student
Center . •

br. Ed Elliott. vice presldenf for academic affairs, was
progra~ spe~k~~_an~outll-"cct. the col'e-9~'~ toreign stUdY
pfogram--:-- - - ""-

A number of persons were recognized for membershIp
contributions to Kiwanis last year

Goldenrod Hills Sets M~etlng

Dessert Luncheon
Mrs. E. C. Fenske entertaIned

th.e Town ",nd Country Garden
Club for a ~lock dessert lun
cheon Tuesday.

President Mrs. Arnold WIttier
opened the meeting with an arti
cleo entitled "Catalog Thrills."
For roll call, members ·Iold what
they are· doing to conserve
energy. Mrs. Mary Kollath read
the secretary and treasur~r's

WAYNE MIDDLE School students recently (omple-Ied their annu<'ll
ping pong fournament, With 60 players compeilnq The arllon was h('ld
over various noon hours Pictured at>o.... t> ar(" tr~n' row Ja"sl JOhilf
tlrS' place second row from let I ~ Jet! StraHan Jrd. Don larsPf1
1nd, back row tram I('ft BI.'llne Johs Sth Dav'd Gilflld<. 4th Rod
Porter, 6th

Ping Pong Champs

Vehicles
Registered

NEED f!. FARM
OR COMMERCIAL

BUILDING?

Scouts Meet
Brownie Troop 201 and 'heir

leader. Mrs. Richard Behmer,
and Girl Scout 202 and their
'ii:ader. Mrs. Jim Spledel. met
Monday after school at the fire
hall.

Lori Rodriguez served treats.
The meeting opened with the

Girl Scout Promise. Brownies
reported on cookie sales, and It
was announced that Pam
ROdriguez sold the most cookies.
Shari Kitto was the second
~Ighe!l:t cookie sRlesman.

Kindergarten Roundup at the The girls worked on their
Hoskins Public School will be Brownie scrapbooks Girl Scouts
held Wednesday. March 12, at I made posters for Girl Scout

~~~t Mrs_ Luebe's room at the , ~:k'e:~~~~ ISn~:r~~f~~~s:h~

Parents are asked to· bring cfuding Jodi Elkins, president,
their child's bJrth certJflcafe and Mardelle Mulford, secretary.
Immunization records. Personnel Cher Olson. 'reasurer, and
from Educational Service Unit Mardelle Mulford, scribe
will be present to test the Both Iroops will meet again to
youngsters. day (MoQdayl at 4 p. m, at the fire

hall,
Mardelle Mulford. scribe

HOSKINS NEWS / Mrs5~i~~~5T6h:mas

Kindergarten Roundup Set

1980 - David Ley, - Wayne,
Chev~.R ck A. Fritz. Wayne,
Toyota· John Jorde. Wayne.
Dod ; Harry Nelson. Carroll.
Ford, Dwayne Schutt. Randolph,
Pontiac; Fredrickson Oil Co..
Wayne, GMC pkp; Roger Meyer.
Wayne, Ford; Marvin Karel,
Wayne, Chev

1979 -, Dwaine Refhwlsch,
Wayne, OQpge; Merlin Greve,
Wakefield, Pontiac, Robert
Cleveland. Winside, (hev

1978 - Don Neisius. Wayne.
Dodge

1976 - Jeffrey Westerhaus.
Winside. Pontiac '

1975 - Dirk Jaeger, Winside,
Ford

1974 - Barry Bowers. Winside.
Chev: William Zielke, Wayne.
Chrysler; Jeffrey Sperry,
WfJyne. Dodge.

1973 - Tyler Frevert, Winside,
Chev pkp.

1971 - Kenneth Elkins.
Hoskins, (hev pkp

1970 - E majean Gibbs, Wayne,
Mercury, Clark Benne. Wayne.
Cltev

1967 - Wendell Nelson. Wayne,
Ford.

1966 - Scott White. Wayne,
Chev

NEW FILINGS
Feb. 25 - County Attorney

Budd Bornhoft flied a criminal
complainf of theft by exercising
control against Jim O'Mara,
soldering' 'kit. signs, cassette

. tapes, letters. from PamIda, Inc.
Bornhoft also flied a complaint

charging Scort E. Kamm With
theft bv exercisJng control.
soldering gun, signs, house
numbers~PamIda, lnc.

,. '

'" '", ,JileWaY~tll!lejlr,ll:lertlld,""'nday.Marc;~3.1980

Property
Transfers

-Feb. 25.- Paul L Harrl,FJSfO~
Jr. to Randall D. aRd Sharon
Shaw, E I/). of NE '14 0125·26·1, OS
$71.50.

"'"lOS, Douglas Emanuel. Norlh Bend.
1;peedln\l., $22; Randy BoDen.

· Wayne. parking lIckel. $5; All""
R.-El!erhal'dt. Lincoln. speeding.
$19: Jeffrey'G. Kersten, Howells.

· speedlOlJ. $10, Sandra R. Ben·
,ne!", Wilyne. speeding. $16;
Jee'JnJne F.,,',Dederman, Winside,
speedtn\l. 510; Debra L. Dlftman.
Wayne. speeding. $22, Roberl D.
Nev.r",an. Wayne. speeding. $13.
'RUSSell Haul; Pilger. speeding.
$10;:'Dlrk.K• .Jaeger•. Winside. CRIMINAL
~IQg': $2~1 ,'Julio E -Cad- --_ayn11",<1 'R<rtIm;-wa'l"""

w8U~de,r:,,>S:-:e!"id&r,speeding, $16; failure to remove snow, $5.
teJm "C,uJ1erf Norfolk, speeding, Kirk O. Sommerfeld, Wayne.
$1'9; ,Thomas' G. Fredrickson. consuming alcoholic beverage on
wayne~ ,$pee~,n9, $31; Jerrlanne a publit way, $15.
ea~$, Wayne, speeding. $13; Allan Schuetf, Wayne, theft by

,·Richard Hewitt. Wayne. unlawful taking. six days In
· speeding. S19; Michelle A. Gillen, Wayne County Jan. laking a gun
· wayne. vIQlated traffic signal, owned by Jeff Westerhaus.
: $10: -.- Roger Cutshall. Wayne. Issuing

bad check ~h the amount of $45.11
SMALL CLAIMS alWayne Aula Paris. six days In

The following small' dalms. county iall. .
were flied I~Counly Courl, """ '"'\

Feb:..~1 --' Gerald Bolenkamp.
dba Gerald's Decor-sting. Wayne,
is. plalnttff seeking Ss6.98, due on
account f'rom Dave Prochaska.
Allen.

Kennefh' Stenwall. dba SIen·
wall Conoeo Service. Winside. is
plain"" seeking $353.43 from Ed
and Patty Cole. Norfolk, due on
account.

The following small claims
judgments were signed by Coun·
ty Judge Stephen Finn:

Feb. 28 - Defendant E 16ert
Moore was ordered to pay $7654
to John Young, Dixon, dba
Young's Service, due onaccount

Defendants Robert and I,..lnda
Waldo, Pender, were ordered to
pay Brian D. Nelson, dba B & N
RepaIr. Wakefield, $281.77, due
on account. .

Defendant Tom Jones. Wayne,
was ordered to pay $280 fo Tom
Rose, dba Tom's Body and Paint
Shop. Wayne, due on account.

Defendant Lawrence Ekbert
was ordered to pay $110 to Wayne
Chase, dba Chase Plumbing Co.
Original amount sought by Chase
was $149.60.

County Court
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ble realities like free competition'. Cities atl
across the country are saving taxpayers
mllllon.s by contracting out for such services
as fl'fe protection, garbage colleCtion and
even limited police work. A recent study by
the Rand Corporatlpn concluded the
Defense Department alone could save $1
billion a year by using private firms to per·
form work now done by 250,000 c1vU service
employees. Scores of competItions between
govemment and Industry clocument the
cost-effectiveness of contracting out.

Mr. Harris' bill reDresents one of the bIg
gest federal employee rellet.bllis ever. How
your Congressman eventually votes on this
blll will tell you a lot about where his or her
priorfties really lie - with those who pay
most of America's taxes. .or th~e who
spend /-hem.

could acquir.e additional personnel simply
by converting a project to in-house perfor
mance, and that he would risk losing person
nel by contracting out a' new project, guess
which option he wbuld choose?

Ironically, Mr. Harris argues hIs bill
would help taxpayers, claimtnggover~
grows because of excessive contracting out,
and contending federal employees can do
the same work more cheaply themselves.
He puts the cart before the hor~e. The
reason there is more contractIng out Is
because pe'ople in Congress especially pea·
pie like Mr. Harris, keep voting to spend
more of the public's money.

To contend government usually can do
any given job more...efficlently than private
industry is truly to believe In the I::aste"
Bunny or the Tooth Fairy, ·but not in tang;· .

ween the private sector and the government, squarely on the ro~d to socialism. One top
sector, my' option would be for the privatI;! official of fhe Office of Management and
sector to assume the responsibility." Budget, W Bowman Cutter, publicly

The reason thl~ polley hasendure:d so long festified that it would add a new
Is Qulfe simple -It works. Take it look at the bureaucratic machine, generate enormous
space program. When most Americans paperwork and provide subtle but clear in
think of our space effort, they think only of centlves t9 agencies noj 10 contrac.t out in
NASA, the National Aeronautics and Space order to increase their staff
Administration. Adually, by the mid·1960'S, And why not? Unlike private Industry,
some 20,000 companies were all working where career progress depends upon one's
together on a least cost bid basfs to spend ability to mini mite costs while _ac
our astronauts to the 1'1')00n.and ~rlng them compllshing objectives, a gove,.,iment
back. empr'oyee's promotion otten depends upon

Nowhere in the HarrIs bill Is there any af the size of his budget and the number of pea·
flrmatlon that the government wilt contlnoe .....~ pie who report to him, There are builf·in
relying ~p~_n competitive enterprlse-·to sup T disincentIves to reducing the size of the
ply needed goods and services, Instead, the bureaucracy, But the Harris bill would
bill could literally devastate small transtorm this bad situation into a dreadful
business while placIng tbe country one. Once a federal agency head knew h~

with private firms for gOOds and servlce.s It
·needs.

As a federal reporter for' "The
_Washlngt?n Star~' matter·of-fa,ttly ex,
pla-tned: • Those agencies that Increased In
house activities would be rewarded as far as
th.elr personnel ceilings are concerned.

-------Wh-J--le--x-p-aiidliig tllelr eomrac·tlng OUT
funetlon$ would be penaliZed." Not surpris
Ingly, the natton's principal federal union"
the American Federation of Government
EmploYees, is a strong supporter of the Har
ris bill.

One of the IOl).gest standing traditions of
·thls country has been for gover-nment to rely
upon competitive private bids for the goods'"
and services It needs. President Carter put
the Is-sue In a nutshell when he started in
1976: "When there's a choice to be made bet-

~~.~tAmerica'~Biggest Growth Industry-__..,...--~-_~-----
Rlehlird L' L~~h.r~President
Chamber-.of-Commerce
of'the United States

1)\ CongrQ'ss'man Herb Har,..'s Is not one who
< fears adding Insulttolnjury. At a time when
~ InflatJo~ and taxes ,~ve risen to th"lr most

punishing levels In p~,twar hlstor~, ttle Nor·
I. _..thern -Vlr:gJnJa-Jeglsla-tor-has-dreamed----vp

the ultimate cure for an. ailing economy - a
~\ ~III to slgnlflcant[y,lne<eaSt>'fhe·s!ze of·the

federal.bureaucracy, .
.' At flrsl'glance, the bill, (HR'47171, seems

quite Innocent. In fael, It's loaded .wlth
o lots of reassuring rhetoric like

"co~t'8ftecnveness" and "p'ersonnel cell-
~', lftj)!C'f:''Sut these are mere t;luzz words; In

truth, the legislation would present the
federal governmenf ".wlth ~n {llmo~t lr-
reslstable temptatloMot to contract out

.,, ,~

or&~ta
. NEIGHBORHOOD'S
NATURAL RESOURCES;

We mean yourself. And a g'~Id

way to do il i!\ with lhe traimllj.!'

1~h~r~~\~~~~r ~~~~~~ B~::i'Z'\
:r~i~~~.\ 'l~d (~~~t t~:i~i~'~\\~ ~(l;
nutch AmlY 'SChmh;, Yuu'll j;(aln
valuable Job t'xpcncnCt'· m your
skill, t'HI, by wnrkinf.!: pal1·tillll'.
You'll als\l cam a Koud extra iti"
come. FOT delail:-, amtacl y"ur
AmlY Representative, listed in the
Yl.'llliw ,P-agml- ·unGer- '-'-R-ecrttit-iRg-"

by dan. fie./d ~'_."'... .

the ~
pied' J
typer

As they used to say In the social columns
of yesteryear, a good time was had by all
We're refering, of course, to the Wayne
Herald·State National Bank encounter on
the basketball court last Sunday.

The meeting, the first of its kind, was to
raise funds for establishment of a scholar
ship for a Wayne-Carroll athlete to attend
Wayne State College.

Staffers at the bank and the paper have
been avid backers of athletics at Wayne
State and are concerned about ways to im
prove the programs. One way, we all feel, is
to keep some of the local talent here

Considerable talent has slipped through
the fingers of WSC recruiterS in recent
times, and other colleges have benefited
while Wayne State has not.

Take for instance Peg Pinkelman of
Wayne who is one of the league and team
leaders at Northeast Nebraska Technical
College in Norfolk. There are many who
wonder why she chose Northeast Tech o'Jer

Nebraska State W~~dSh~~oa~~ut Tom Ginn. whose lather is

HI'storl'cal Soc'etv a,politlcal science instructor at WSc. He is
_'.. ~ding.Neb,a.kaWesleyan OnivefSity in

LIncoln and Is expected to be a baseball
standout there in shod time. He was at
Wayne' Carroll High, too

left front fool. The two hind teet fall exactly Vic Sharpe, whose f.;ither is Wayne
opposite one another The head end, Carroll High basketball coach, is yet
lherelore remains comparatively fixed another example ot talent out thedoor. He is
when It touches the ground, while the tail attending York Junior College and will play
end goes bumpin'g along like a football over baseball for them,
a trestle, When somewhat alarmed the tall There is other talent in the area which ap
end strikes the' ground a little harder than parently has escaped the grasp of WSC
usual, throwing the head end up high enough recruiters. SlfSle Erwin, Allen, is attending
in the air as a rure to clear the top of the tall Doane and plays basketball. Her sisters are
grass. The gentleman can then 'Jiew the top talent here, Steve Anderson, Laurel, is
landscape o·er and note the approach of at Platte College, Jill StenwalL Winside is a!
danger - Kearney. etc" etc., etc

"If you are not looking for him, you will Critics of the WSC Bthletic program say
find hi.m anywhere If you wan! to see him recruiters here overlook local and area
imperatively: look on the sunny side of a lalent In favor of imported materiaL Hun
sand hill He likes to wallow in the warm dreds and hundreds of dollars ha'Je been
sunshine and dream ot dogs swift enough to spent attracting athletes from as far away
make it interesting for hIm as North Carolina and Illinois, yet athletic

"He is a gentleman at moods. When you __ prQgr.!l..ms here contloue..lo..d.el:Hne"
find him, n-e"-w,]I offen arise --without The use of such money could be better
ceremony and describe the light grey line used, and could be spread farther, locally
preVIously mentioned. Again, he will amble The import of athletic ability apparenlfy
leisurely away, stopping now and then to Isn'f ma,king sports here any better
wink at you wifh his fuil, until he is 06t of Many will jump. up and say. yeah, but
gun range, when he wIll sit up on his hind don't you think academlc's should be em
legs and regard you curiously. After that.his phaslzep more than athletics? You bet your
movements depend entirely upon your own. sweet blppy,- I do. But I also am open
II you advance he will advance; if you re· minded enough to realize a good, well
main where your are, you will find him a rounded athletl~ program wIll help attract
good stayer, and barring the approach at more and better students.
dogs or a ihot from a gun he wIll keep his ·0
position until hunger or nightfall moves
him. The narrow gauge mule is not without
his uses. When young and properly cooked
and served, he'lhakes a tqqthsome morseL

~ You will never fully appreciate the advice,
'Never cook your rabbit unt1l 'tau catch him'
until you have tackled the narrow gauge
mule on his native heath.

"The narrow· gauge mule must not be can·
founded with the common mule) known as
the jackass, While there may be some points
of similarIty, there are many essential.
PO'lOts at difference. The commOf't'flW~eex
cels the narrow gauge varIety as a singer.
He 1S .also more respected and has more of a
pulL probab.ly Qwing to the f~ct that the nar
row gauge mule is a_fast young man. The
latter, however, Is better for the· table,
although many of the 'natives' take Issue
with me in this opinion. There is a vast dlf-.
ference, also, In the hind feet of the two,
those of the narrow gauge mule. beIng far
more agreeable to come in conta!=t with and
easier to carry in the pock.et for a mascot."

The "NarrOW-Gauge Mule," Or
the Nebraska jack rabbit

Humor was ··stock in trade tor the old
time Nebraska weekly editor He wac, never
backward abou-t Inserting bl!" 01 Ii into or
dinary news arllcles 10 enliven his writing

allen his own ·"c.ompositor " that IS, put
.ling his own thoughts into Iype a long.
painstaking procedure he was reluctant
to "kill" the product at his labor even when
it was bad humor When he retlected unduly
on the Idiosyncracies of hiS readers, and
there is copsiderable eVidence at il (see
newspaper files al Nebraska State
Historical Socltyl. they look Violent excep
tIon on occasion

But when he sat down 10 do a humorous
essay on a tOPiC that amused him, he might
come up wilh a line pIece 01 wriling From
the following"feMure Brtkle set tw6·column
width in the same battered "body type" as
his news columns but dressed up with a
swash indialletter, it can be seen that editor
J.W. Wright Df the "Chadron Journal"
(Mar'(-A 26, 1897) felt a btl of pride in his
treatise on~ rabbits

"The llQl~ves cal! him a 'narrow gauge
mule', Noah Webster In his 1amous treatise
on 'Verbosdy: ca-I-I-s him a jackrabbit. He
stands about eighteen inches high - when
he's standing on all fours, He's lying most at
the time, however, having been obliged to

adopt this plan to keep pace with the fellows
who hunt him and tell you about what greai
luck they had. In actual length he is about
two and a halt feet, hIs apparen't"leng"h l::ie
ing from six feet to a quarter of a mile,
depending upon the pro'ximity of the dog
The casual observer watching a heated
chase sees a light grey speck rise about two
feet In the air at the nO$e end of a
greyhound. In the fractlo.n of a second the
head end of the 'speck can be read!',,,
distlngulshed from the tall end, and tram
that moment the head end appears to trav,el
while the tall end, remains stationary until
the light-grey speck has 'developed Into a
IIght·grey line anywhere from six feet to a
quarter of a mile In tength. The greyhound,
be It remarked, never seems to get any
nearer the tail end than he ,was when· he
star-ted. In about two mInutes by the watch,
the head end of the light grey line has ad·
vanced another quarter of a mile' and has
dIsappeared over a sandhill. and the chase
Is over. '"

"The narrow gauge mule Is a very'reti·
cent fellow, but Is a remarkably good
listener, as you will be convln-ced If you ever
get near enough to see his ears. Next to his
legs these are his most Impiortant organs.
Lylng well hldd'er.r· ,In the long grass he
elevaJes them above the waving blades and
hears everything that is gOlng,on-f-Q,.....mfles,

---" -arOUnd. He 15--.1ole to' use -them, also, to
scratch the small of his back - the spot that
a man cannot reach and that always Itches
~t-perslstentlyc.

"With .the aid ofpo~ 'field-glasses, or
~"by noting the foot·prlnt.s In t~e snow where
~ ne.. 'has. trav~led, y~ ~rf! able to get some

Ide.."'J1j,"Petufiar gall. The rlghl front fool
is advanced a couple at In.ches beyond the

c-=WE--AlL' WANT To-HE-AR

ABOUt m

SPECIAL events are being planned as it

part of the 1980 Cedar County Fair, aceor
ding to Everett Janssen, Cedar County Ag
Society chairman. The fair will mark Its
lOOth year beginAlng on Aug 10 and running
through Aug. 13, ....

'All
BURNED

UP!

THE jury trial of Delores Vlasak, Praglie.
charged with Motor Vehicle Homicide in
the death of a Pilger woman. was pas/paned
when the defendanl's atlorney filed an "off
the wall motIon" to abate prQsecution Jury
trail was to begIn In Saunders County
District Court at Wahoo Feb, 12 In the case
Involving the death of Mrs, Shirley
Skovsnede, 44, Pilger, killed in a IraHic ae
eident No'J. J, south 01 fII'forse Blutt on
Highway 79

JOHN Mangan. Macy Public School band
tlft'ector," has' been- named "Outstanding
Young Edlicator" by the Nebraska Jaycee~
at the group's Oustanding Young In
diylduals banquet In Lincoln Feb 16
Mangan. 34, Is a native of Ireland, moving to
the Oiifted"Stafes 'In 1957. H~ has taught on'
the Omaha Indian Reservation at Maey
since 1968

GENE Poppe, who har. been"associated
w·ith the First National Bank of Bancroft,
has announced his reslgnafion effective
March .15. Poppe, who has been affiliated
with the Bancroft bank lor the pasl tiye and
a half years, has accepted a posit\ori~wilh

th~ F Irsl State Bank al Shelton, Neb

plans.
- Add an exclus.lon tor Interest Income to

the present exclusion of the first $100 of dlvl
dend Income.

The new approach .for economIc policy in
the 1980's also has receIved endorsement
from President Carter, who In hIs recent
State of the Union message, saJd: ". .a
slgnlficanl pad of any tax reduction should
be directed to the provision of incentives for
Increased investment, to improve produc
tivity, expand capacIty and adjust to higher
energy prices:'

But he illiisted now is not fhe time for tax
reductlons

SerIously, though, isn't it lime for a fun
damental change in economic policy?

Savings: Dividend Savings
Passbook Yield Rate
Yield
5.25% 3.06% 78%

525 -4.47 73
5,25 -4.]1 77
515 317 58
515 4.' 50
5,25 518 49
55 518 45

Neu·,~o! Note aro:und NOrlhf!fJSI Nebraska

Hourly
Earnings
Increase
6,2%
7,9-
8.<
7.1
75
8.5
8.0

Inflation
Rate

.,%
11,0
9. ,

58
•. 5
7.7

11.3
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VANDALS broke out six windows Feb 12
at the Randolph East School. The Randolph
School District No, 451~ offering a reward of
SJOO for Information leading to the arrest
Bnd conviction ot the guilty party or. partIes

QUICK actlon-by the owner wasn't enough

:~:~~et~~:~~5~h~:: ~~~~~:~~t2~U~~~II~~
on the Clark Queen farm west of South Sioux
City. The cause of the blaze Is undetermln
ed .. Investl.gaflon continues into the 6 p.m.
fire by Dakota City Fire Chief Jon Norris
who was at fhe scene of the fire along with
Sou-th-S~~,·F-If-&-Chl&f-J-erry--Sto~re:"'--

CUMING County cattlemen voted against
-e5"ttJbHshlng a beef research and 'rnfofma
Han program bv almosl a ;l, J malority
Figures released by the Cumlng County
ASCS last week showeQ a IotaI of 157 no
votes against 88 yes votes

THE Wlsner·Pllger Junior and Senior
High School 'Joeal music department. under
the, dln~~tlon of "Ron ~our~e~ wilt present a

.vocal concert MOlJday nIght, March 10, at
the s.choal gym starting at 7:30 p.m The
public is Invited. .

: .
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., . C~amber.of C~mm~r.~e faxpayeF'5--prlmar'Hy, 'also are proposed:',
-, BusJness- tie;s i=eatur~ - Reduce the maximum tax rate on In-

Americans C!re not saving as much 0' their' vestmertt Income from 70 percent to 50 per-
earnings a~ they used to. And without ade- cent, the same as for earned income.
quate. s.~wlngs, the nation cannot Invest In - Defer taxes on savings accounts by
new -plants and new technology. Without sHowing the lntereost; dividend or gaIn to ae·
such Investments, productivity declines. • cumulate tax free until It Is wIthdrawn.
When productivity declines, consumers -get - - Defer tax on up to $1,500 ($J,OOO tor joInt
less ',for fhelr money. Inflation. retun~s) of stock divIdends whkh are 1m·

This sort o'f ·thlnklng c.urrently Is picking mediately reInvested In new stock of the
up momentum-.in the nation's capital, and It Same company. Capital gains tax would be
explains why so much Is heard today about paid when the stock Is sold.
the low savings rate In the United States. - Allow employees tax deductions 'or
Actually, we have had a poor record In this contrIbutions to an employer's retirement
respect for the past decade. yrlan or an IndIvIdual retIrement account

From 1970.. through 1978. the rate of per· IRA) and IncreasIng limIts for fal( free con
sonal savings In the United States ranked at trlbutlqns under IRA plans and Keogh
the bottom (6.6 percent of disposable pe
sonal Income) In a list of industrlaUled
countries led by Japan (20.5 percent).

Not surprisingly the same list showed that
In caplt~llnvestment - t~ lifeblood of new
plants, machinery, technology and lobs 
we al"Q ranked at the bottom of the lIst".

Similar problems confront both In
dlvlduals and corporations. The comblna·
tlon of high Inflatlori and hIgher taxes has
undercut purchasing power and the ability
of either to set aside earnings for Invest
ment.
·But t~re are other pervasive It subtle

reasons why savings are on the decline. And
the government Itself is the fault.

The U,S. Chamber of Commerce, In re·
cent testimony before the House Ways and
Means Committee, explained how our tax
laws currently discourage savl.ngs and In
vestment Bnd why they should lie changed to
spur Investment tl\$t ''fIlJJ1 tmprove produc·
tlvlty and help restore the U'$. dollar.

Instead of continuing (Jover.nment
pollcles designed to encourage spending, or
consomptl~n, tbe Chamber favors use of tax
laws-lo make savings more attractive.

As matters nO~.;I.nd,---Jhe_C.hambo~-&a~d,

ta~Taws are biased- against ear~5 from
Investments. such as. saving,Y' accounts,
bonds and stock's

"Other sourceS 0' Income, such as wage
or SOcial Secur lty benefits, are better pro
tected agalnsf Inflation since they. are ad
lusted or Indexed for cpanges In prlces.,"
said Donald C. Alexander, a former Com
missioner of Internal Revenue, testlfylng as
a witness for the Chamber

This "disparity" - as the Chamber terms
It - Is "I~trated by a charge submitted to
the House Ways and Means Com"llttee.

The table shows how hourly earnings rose
with the cost 0' /lvlng, although never quite
catching up, of course, while earnIngs or il:l'
vestment Income fell behind.

oThe Chamber recommends taK relief for
'1980 of about 525· billion, accompanied by

. ~.I_g,nlfl_canf_ c:uts .In}~,E!'r~.1 ~pendlng~ .wlth ap
-proxl'rlate1V· half of the tax relief directed to
capital Investment. It ~upports a proposal
called the Capital Cost Recovery Act, which
would accelerate tax wrlte·otts' to which
business 15 normaliy 'lntltied 10r- 'Hs In·
vestments In new plants and equipment.

other-· tax' change~: benefiting IndiVidual

:rArt Anti-Inflation Strategy for ,fhe 80s
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Now Thru March 11th at 1:30 p.m
Except Fri·Sat 7:10 & 9:30 p.m

Matinee 1 p,m. Sunday

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Frevert of Wayne announce the
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter.
Karla Frevert. 10 Dave Hill:, son of Mr, and Mrs, Gerald HIli.
of Wayne

MISS F:l"evert, a 1979 graduate'-9f Wayne·Carroll High
School. IS employed at the Dlamon(f Center In Wayne, Her
fiance was graduated from Wayne High School In 1976 and is
employ~d by Goedon Constructlon of Wayne

Plans are underway for a June \4 wedding ai 'he Trinity
Lutheran Church 01 Altona

ROBERT REDFORD· JANE FONDA
THEMUeM_~_

ELECTRIC
HOI$EMAN ",>, "

A COLUMBIA- """_,,~"m~ml ·

FREE (HlEIINO

tm·· '.' The State National Bank
.. ' .' and Trust Company ....

. '.. '. Waym·. NB 68787 • 402/375-1 130 • Mt'mb("r fOlC

- Moin Bonk 122 Main • Drive-In Bonk 10Ih &Moln

lVIaybollt nover hurls to plan
ahead but their thoughIs are
not the onao that count. It's
what we do in our own Home
Town rlght now tbat will de
cide whether this young cou
ple'a dreams will come true!
First. we must trade at borne
to build a atronq economy.
Second. we must actively
support worthwhUe commu
nity activities. c h.u reb e B.

schools. and other activities
GO that our community is a
livaller. m 0 r e prosperous
community in which to liv.e.
In this way we will also "live
happily ever after in our own
Home Town'"

"AND WE'LL GROW UP AND
GET MARRIED AND LIVE
HAPPILY EVER AFTER IN
OUR OWN HOME TOWN."

----------

fcf6hP BtiH~D YOUR OWN COMMUNITY. , . Shop at home!
-------

Mr and Mrs Wayne Lauritsen of Dannebrog announce Ihe
engagement of their daughter .. Annette Lauritsen, to Steve
Rasmussen. son of Mr and Mr'!. Duane Rasmussen 01 Plain
view

Miss Lauritsen. a 1977 graduate of Centura High School ,n
Cairo. Is a student af Wayne State College, where she IS al
filIated with Delta Srgma P, bUSiness Iraternlty Her fIance
was graduated from PlainView High School In 1977 and 1'1 at
lending the UnIversIty of Missouri, where he is affiliated wdh
Tau Kappa Epsilon and the Forestry Club

An Aug 16 wedding IS planned al Our SaViOUr<, Lutheran
Church In Dannebrog

(Io'porl shows thaI 58,916 adulls
and 76.311 youths wer~ r~a<:l1e-d

during puDik educdtlon pro
grams of the American Cancer
Society In 19'79

MrS Hansen added thaI Wayne
County was one of lhe counties
honored tor meeting its educa
tiona I goals during the past year

follows
Mondav, MElrch 10 - 1]0

P m .. Hartington city auditOrium,
Hartington.

Tuesday, March II - 1,30
p,m., Northeast Station, Concord

Thursday, Marcil 13 - 9:30
a.m .. Courthouse meeting room.
Dakota City; 1.30 p.rn, Exten
sian Office. Walthill

Friday. March 14 - 1:)0 p.m.
Villa Wayne. Wayne.

Other Qrganized groups
wishing fa send representatives
to the meetings are asked to
notify Val Ebberson, Area Exfen
sian Agent, Cedar County Exten·
sian Office. Hartington. Neb.,
68739.

BPW Views
Love Tope'

Wayne County American
Cancer Society preSident Mrs
Lester Hansen attended a
crusade workshop In Norfolk
Feb J9 to outline plans for the an
nual educational and fund raisIng
drive, scheduled to be held In
Wayne County doring April.
which Is National Cancer Control
Month

Helping Mrs Hans.en conduct
the drive In Wayne County are
Mrs Fred Gildersleeve. vice
president and memorial chair
man. Mrs Louis Lull, secretary
and youth education chairman
and Mrs George Macklin,
treasurer

Others assisting with thiS
year'S drive are Mrs Neil San
dahl. rural chairman. Mrs EmIl
Uken and Mrs Ron Brown,
Wayne City co-chairmen, Mrs
Kenneth Marra, special events
chairman; and David Ley.
Wayne business c.hairman

Chairmen for Winside. Carroll
and Hoskins will be named

Mrs Hansen said these per
sons. along with .over 100 other
volunteers In Wayne County. will
join over 17,0{}0 Nebraskans In an
effort to fight cancer through
research, education and service
The Nebraska Division annual

Members- 0' Wayne's Business
and. Professicnaf Womens Club
~Iewed Leo 8u~aglia's I. Love"
video tape following a dinner
meeflng Tu~y evening In the
W<ovne"Stafe<-"College Studenf
Union Walnut room.

After '(lewing the .,L.ov~" tape
In the college library, members
~ere~glveri a to" of the library
by B?W presldenl-Mrs, Roberla
Welle.

. The "next 6: 30 p.m., dinner -
meellng will be March 25 al Ihe
Stratton House. Janice Predpehl

"will speak ot1lhe SPW Founda·
tlon.

County President Attends Birthright Director
Speaking in Wayne

Cancer Crusade Workshop R,ta Walsh d"octo. 01 "ICth

nght of Norfolk. will speak dur
,ng a meeting of rhe Wayne (oun
'y chap'er ot RIghI to Llfp Tve'>

drl'l' even,ng. March .j

The publiC IS Inv,t('d to attend
the m("f'llng 01 l P m In lhe
mee11ng room al Columbu'">
Federal SavIng'"> and LO<'l1l
Ho<,!e'">'"> will be Laurlne
Beckman

CWelldt-vUaOy
Making plans for a July 26 wedding at St, Mary's Church In

Spencer are Marcia Wendt and James Maly.
The engagement has been announced by tile bride·elect·s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wendt of Bristow. Miss Wendt
Is a 1978 graduate of Spencer High School and Is attendIng
Wayne State College.

Maly, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mary of Wayne,
was discharged from the U. S. Marine -Corps In 197C/l and Is
working as a bus depot agent at Arrow and Blacktlills
Stagellne In Norfolk.

Everybody seems to be worried
abouf energy these days

Val Ebberson, Area Extension
Agent, wUI suggest simple ways
women can save energy through
home furnishings during leader
training lessons scheduled this
montt:! In Hartington. Concord.
Dakota City, Walthill and Wayne

"There are some relatively
simple and inexpensIve' things
you can do with home furnishings
to make sure you're getting the
most from your energy dollar,"
says Miss "Ebberson, adding that
the lessons will Indude furniture
placement, types of furniture,
wfnpow freatmenfs, floor cover
iogs and color.

lessons will be given as

,."~51t -=I ..~.~~ .1
- . CONGJlEGAT~MEAL MENU

ManU)'. March :11 Beef a.obe steak,
parsley bu"ered PotlltOM, caulltlower ,with
(:hee$e sallee. fresh vegcrtable ",lad with
dr.~Jng~ whoJ.ll whe.Uu'ead..,nd margarIne-.
pur ~al"e!. hjlmemadl!t cookie.
~'Th__)'•. March 3: Oven· fried chicken,

• eam gravy, butter$i
frull salad. hot

g~irl'J,e. R!ce Krlsple

Club Leaders to Study
Home Energy Savings

Se~iors Bowl,

View Film

Several Wayne Senior Citizens
met at Melodee Lanes In Wayne
Tuesday afternoon to bowl

There were 1-4 persons at the

Senior Citizens Center on Monday
afternoon to view a fJlrll by the
Nebraska LIbrary CommissiOn,
entltled "Elsie and Her Cubs,"
The film was shown by Anton
Pedersen

Bowlers. on Tuesday included
Otto Baier. Perry Johnson Er
win Longe, Carl Lentz, Floyd
Sulli .... an, Ben Fueiberfh. John
Dall. Herman Luetlen, Mliton
Matthews, Gordon Nuernberger
and Clarence May

Baier rolled the high game. 20].
and the high series, 59] The third
high game. 19L wa'!. rolled by
Luellen The team of Sullivan
Fuelberth won all games, with
toMI pins of 2,165, Coming in se
cond was the team of Luellen
May. With total pins 01 2,235

All men and women in the area
who are ~5 years of age and older
are welcome to bowl wIth the
Senior Citizens each Tl,;lesday
afternoon at 1 30 at Melodee
Lanes

Persons who would like more
information are invited 10 c.all
Mrs. Jodell Butl. director of the
Senior CItizens Center, )75 1460

February birthdays of Mabel
Haberer and Hattie Chrlsfensen

Guests were Mr" and Mrs. Peul
Lenzen and Mr. and Mrs, Joe Mc·
Coy of Laurel. and hostesses ser
ving the supper were Gladys
vath, Kathy Ternent and Emma
A. Franzen.

Thirty·three Villa Tenants mef
for pitch Tuesday afternoon In
the community room. Hostesses
were Kafhy Ternenf, Emma A.
Franzen a!"d Gladys Vafh.

Bible sfudy at the Villa
Wednesday morning was con
due:ted by the Rev. Mark Weber
of the First Church 0' Christ In
Wayne.•

Mrs. Harold Gildersleeve, a
.resident of Villa Wayne, Is a pa
tient In Providence Medical
Center" New Villa resldenfs are
Mr. and Mrs. EmU Dlon.

Mrs, Norman (Kathleen) Jepp·
son of Wakefield. Neil of Meapow
Grove, and Keith 01 Wim'de.
There are JT grandchildren.

Anniversary cakes were baked
by Mrs. Glenn Olson. Mrs. Dean
Janke and Mrs. JuHus Eckert
,Mrs, Dean Janke cut and served
the cake and Amy MeC lary
assisted wltl1 the gifts

McClarys received flowers
from the Duane McClary family.
the Julius Eckerts and Peggy,
and the Nell McClarys and Amy

·.lJeautifuf$hades - Beigetone, taupe and Suntan
Sites;'-'A thrOUlJh Queen (extra Large)

--1Special SaVings ·For You
'. .. AtCountry Girl! !

Friends and relatives were
guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert McClary of Winside
Tuesday to honor the couple's
golden wedding anniversary.
McCla~marrie<tFeb.

26. 193Q,. "'I .·Jlll'.-· Tlleopllilus
Ev",ngellc.~.LC~~r,cbnortheQsIllt
WInsIde. 'Theyreslded In Slanton
County for one year before mov:
Ing to Wayne County. where they
are sllll engaged In larmlng.

The couple's children are
Hubert Jr_" Jlf. Albert City. Iowa.
Duane of Rock Springs. WYO.,

Club Holds Auction

~~~4fPeople~~~~~~~~~
~-~~~vrWayne A-rea Engagements Are Announced

. C~ebnatUl(40tlt qJeon
Former Wayne residents Mr, and Mrs. Albert Ahlers wi II

be honored on their 40th wed~lng anniversary during an open
house reception at the Concordia Lufheran Church in Clear
water on Sunday, March 9

Friends and relatives are invHed to attend the 2 to 5 p.rn
event, which Is being hosted by theIr children, The couple re
quests no gifts"

Birthday Supper Honors Two

Miss Roberts Tops

Dean's Honor List

The engagement 01 Pamela Jean Kemper and Ralph AreH
lias been announced by the brlde-eled's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Kemper 01 Byron. The bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Arett of Fremont, for er'y of Wayne

Miss Kemper Is a 1975 graduate ot Byr High School and
Is employed at the Citizens State Bank Lincoln. Her fiance
Is a 1975 graduate of Fremont H School and B 1979
graduate of the University of Nebraska, where he was af
filiated with Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity He Is employed at
Farmers Coop Elevator In Palmyra.

A May 25 wedding J$ planned

Villa Wayne Tenants and their
guests gathered In Ihe Villa com·

.,,;.. ·munlty room Friday evening for
a--potluck-supper honoring the

'r;>~na' CQllege sepior JoAnne
Roberts.lhe daughler of Mr. and
Mrs. EmmeltRoberls 01 Allen.
has 'been' named to' the college's
ftrst'semesu,r Dean's Honor L1sf,
with .. stralghl 9.0 average. the

. high,",,' possible grade.
'" , Miss Roberts Is one' of. two
!,~ ,stud~hts .to earn stralghf 9's at
". -~-panlH:o"egelnillalr.i- -- -'-':--fifbeellglbiif jor Ihe. Dean's
., .J.lst.aslu.denl \Tlust achl.eve an

averag~ m:. i~ or mor... ·for me.
·seme$ter.



Mrs. Louie Hansen
287-2346

WELCOME
To

Elaine's Fashions

We are ell proud to hall. you 'It a 11I,11I."
of our fiae, growlag oOIllM.aity.

Teoo del Sol tlIke. thl. opportllaHy to

oordl!lIY,eleollle Elelne'tfe.hloa. to

)Vlyae, eall· aitoto--the-Millttlnrft-MIII,

The Mark Utechts and
Zachary, Papillion, were guests
last weekend in the Mrs. Fred
Utecht home. Joining them for
supper Saturday were the .Sam
Utecht family and the Eldon
Barelmans and RIchard
February anniversaries were
observed
. The Emil Muliers .spent las1

weekend with Marcee Muller in

workshop is planned March 4
from 9.30 a,m, to 6 p.m. at the
Northeast Station, The workshop
will be conducted by Dr. Herman
Witte, Ph.D" of the UnIversity
Medical Cenler in Omaha

The lesson al the February club
meeting, entitled "Save Your
Heart," was given by Mrs.
WilHam Driskell, ~rs, Ger1rude
Utecht received the hostess prize

Next meeting Is scheduled
March 19 with Mrs Kenneth
Gustafson

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday, March,,~, 1980

LESLIE-NEWS I
Greves Host Club Supp~r

Tecumseh. The ~red 'Von Seq
gerns. Lexington, Mo., joined
them Saturday evening and Sun
day.

The Emil Tarnows visited In
the LeRoy Giese home, Beemer,
last Sunday afternoon and were
evening guests In the Henry
Sebade .home, Emerson

The Ed Krusemarks, Arnold
Brudigam and the Raymond
Brudigams attended funeral ser·
vIces for James Tletgen In Wausa
last Saturday, They visited Mrs.
Emma Meyer at the Randolph
Nursing Home enr:oute home.
Other relatives from the
Wakefield area attending tuneral
services were the 'Dean Meyers,
the Wlllls Meyers and the Harry
Gusts.

The Albert L. Nelsons, Kodl
and Tiffany, spent F~b. 21 In Lin·
coin and at1ended the state
wrest.ling tournament. They also
visited the state capitol.

Eleven members of the Even
Dozen Club and theIr families at·
tended a potluck supper Feb, 19
In the home of Mrs Emil Greve
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hammer
were guests

Pres,ldent Mrs Verona
Henschke conducted the business
meeting, A fhank you was read
from Mrs. Louie Hansen

Mrs. Willard Hammer was
welcomed as a new member of
the club, and the birthday song
was sung lor Mrs Verona
Henschke

Valentines and gifts were ex
changed with secret sisters, Mrs.
Don Dolph furnished the enter·
talnment

Receiving prizes for pencil
games were Mrs. Dean Meyer,
Mrs. Elmer Bargholz and Mrs.
Louie Hansen. Pitch prizes went
to Mrs. Cllfford Baker and Mrs.
Ver.ona Hen~chke.

Mrs. John ·Greve will be the
March 18 hostess. Members are
asked to wear something green in
honor of St. Patrick's Day.
-".--

Birthdays Observed
Guests In the Mrs. Verona

Henschke last Sunday evenIng to
honor the birthdays of the hostess
and Cheryl Henschke. Included
the Paul denschkes, the Terry
Henschkes and Jessica, the Ar·
nold Hammers, the Elmer
8argholzes and the Ernest
Geewes.

Mrs. Erwin Bottger and Mrs.
Jerry Anderson and Gary were
afternoon guests.

King, Queen of the Green
FRESHMEN STUDENTS a1 Wayne State College will select their "Queen of the Green'~ and "King of
the Green" Tuesday, March 11 at WSc. Crowning of the freshmen royalty will be held Saturday, March
15, at a royarty dance in the Student Center. Queen candidates for 1980 include (above left to right front
row) Lisa Althoff, Peterson, Iowa; Julie Hanson, Sibley, Iowa; Connie French, O'Neill. Back row (left
to right) Rae Reed, Osmond; Judith Jareck.i, Omaha and Lynae Barry, Malmo. King of the Green can·
didates (above left to right front rowl: Bill Streeter, Buffalo Gap. 5.0,; Grady Hanson, Omaha and Joe
Ortmeler, West Point. Back row left to rIght candidates include Larry Hinman, Omah.;t.; Michael Braun,
Hooper and Michael Gaver, Missouri Valley, Iowa

Serve All Meets
Serve Ali t-V'me Extension Club

members met Feb. '20 with Mrs.
William Or!sJ<.eIL
- Mrs. -Norman Haglund con
d-ucted the meeting and--M'rs.
Driskell reported on the school·
prayer bill.

Mrs, Haglund l;."nounced that
Wayne County was recognized in
the State Art News ptJOHcatlon
for participation ,In arl activities
during' the past year.

Members were reminded of the'
Spring Arts Festival slated April
2~ 'in' Wayne, "the -'~aturals"

witrkshop scheduled~March19 at
tRe Northeast Station, Concord,
.;tnd the Helen Becker Conf~ence

:--on Family Health at the Villa Inn
In Norfolk on March 25..

A St;ess Management

REJiD AND US-E
'WAYNE HERALD

WAfll'.:ADS

PEa Site Changed

Way Out Here

ctub Auction
Nets $32.32.

PEO, which was 10 meet in the
hom"e of GerrIe Christensen, wjfl
meet instead this month In the
home of Mrs. Leila Maynard.

The meeting Is scheduled at 2
p.m. Tuesday, March 4

Wednesday. M.rch!, Me... lloal. potlll~,.
C<1rrot slicks. frull, cookie

Thllrtday, ~rch .: Hamburoer 51"all;.
pOlllol"" 1'I1"ld gravy, corn, gelatIn

f"rlcJllV, Mlrch ,: Hot ClooS. Oorllos, bak
I!d bo'!lIn" chee\cc...ke

Milk servl!dwllhe...ch me... 1

ElsIe 'Halley entertained JE
Club Tuesday al1~l"noon. Thelma
Young and Minnie Ulrich were
guests, and prizes were won by
Irene Relbold and Cam Ilia Lied
Ike

Mrs. LIedtke will be the-March
11 hostess at 2 p.rn

WAYNE,CARROLL
Mond.y. ~rch J: Beef pattie on bun. but

lered corn, or nqe lulce, ... ppllltll!uCe,
cook!'!. or chel's s r...d. Ofllnt;lll' lulce, cookie.
roll

TUilday. March 4, Chicken iandwlch,
lernlllollndma{aron',c... rrotstrlp.pII11Ches.
cookie. or chel'5 'llilld. c ... rrol 5lrlp.
PftIlChc\, cook I!!, ,all

Wednnd.y, March s: Runl.'l. grll!('n bean\,
9111a11n, cllke chef', , ... I...d geto'llln, c...ke
roll

Thllrsd.y. March' SlICed turkey lind
ch('e\e iandwlch. Frl!nCh I ..@\. peache",
cookie, roll or che"\ \ ... I...d, pe...che5. cookIe.
roll

Friday. March 1 Fish ""Ih Ill"dr s-<tuce.
whtpped pblaloo\ ...nd buller ctiery ,trip.
s'r",wberry ,horlc.skl!, roll, or chel', ,allld,
celery 5lrip, sl,awberry "horlCllke. roli
.. MIlk servedwllh !!ach me... 1

Elsie Hailey

Hosts JE Club

W1NSIot
Monday. Macch l: Tllvern" lind pICkll!S.

polato ch'ps. bilk"" bellns. cookies. pIIdCh
...ndpe/Sr ,avce. no,...I"d'

TlIesdlly. ~rch ., (h,1l dOO\. Frl!nch
Irles. butte' pe... \. R,ce Krllple ban or
choice 01 che"5 ,al ...dor coH...gecheese w,lh
fruit

WedlMliday. M.1rch S Torpedo , ...ndwoch
If! 1... lers, mooed veQe, ...ble\, ...ppllls...uce
cllke.no,.,I ...d,

Thursday, March 6. Sp...ghl!tfl "n05 ...nd
ground blffi'l, g~e<!n oo/lnS, doilrk roll,. bulle'
,lnd pe nu' buller. pea. ''''UCI! or chOICe 01

·che,·,\ I...dor,ol1<1Qech~lIwllhtrult
Friday, ~rch , Credml!d tur"'IlY on

whipped pol/ltoo, bullered corn. roll, oiInd
buller . .!]!!I ... lln, Or d'o,ce of chel'S \dllldor
(ott"'Q" chee\e ",rlh fruI'

MII~ 5e.vedwlthellchmeill

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

MONDAY: MARCH 1
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1: 30 p. m
Acme Club, Lillian Berres, 2,p.rn
Confl.isable Collectables' Questers Club. Mrs. Alan

Cr,amer, 8 p.m.
~merlcan Leglon:~~I~I~~y ,V':~~~l~~, 8 p.m.

HIllside Club, Elaine Vahlkamp
Senior Citizens Center' bowling, 1;30 p.m.
PEO, Leila Maynard, 2 p.m.
Central Social Circle, Joyce Niemann, 2 p.m
'lIIa Wayne Tenants Club weekly' meeting, 2 p.m.

• mlor Citizens Centjtr ~urrent event session, 2 p.rn
"'ayne County RlgtCt to L~fe, Columbus Federal, 7 p.m.
Book .Revlew Club, Pa'ula Strahan, 7:30 p.m.

. WEDNESDAY. MARCH 5
Villa Wayne'Blble study, 10 a,rn
SunshIne Home Extension Club, Mrs. Chris Tletgen. 1 :30

p.rn ..
Tops Club. West E·lementary School, 7 p.m

THo1lSDAY. MARCH.
Senior Citizens Center crocheting, knItting and tatting

. classes, 1 p.m.
First Tdnlty Lufheran LWML. 1.30 p.rn
Logan Homemakers Club. Mrs. Wilbur Norte, :z p.m
Senior CitIzens Center band entertains at Wayne Care

Centrei"2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center brIdge classes, 3 p.m.

FRIDAY. MARCH 7
World Day of Prayer, Frlst United Methodist'ChUrch. 2

p.m .
Roving Gardeners Club family supper, Stratton House,

6:30 p.m.
FNC Club, Gilbert Kraiimans, 8 p m

MONDAY. MARCH 10
Senior Citizens Center bingo. 1:30 p,rn
MInerva Club, Lola Bressler. 2 p. m
Senior Citizens Center BIble study, 2.30 p.rn
Eastern Star, 8 p,m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p,m
We Few Home Extension Club, Mrs, Fred Janke, 8 p.m

Way Out Here Club members
held an auction of crafts and bak·
ed Items during a meeting Mon·
day tn the home of Mrs. Norma
Loberg.

A total ot $32.32 was made from
the Items and will go Into.--the club
.treasury.

Nine members attended the
meeJlng - and Mrs, J oye
Magnuson" Mrs. Norma Loberg
and Mrs.' Ruth Sands received

.Atilt.a, "Sandah-l-----it-A~--thelr-bwthd8y-gtfts. Door"prlzes
Temme, both of Wayne, recen~ly were won by Mrs. Magnuson and
participated In a 4-H exchange Mrs. Norma Loberg.
hosted by the ,Wa.yne State Col· Receiving prizes during the
lege 4·H Club. _ _. lunch, which was served by

Miss Sandahl and Temme are Darlene Brockman, were Joye
both mem~~()J thJLUnlverslty Magnuson, Lorna Loberg, Ruth
of Nebraska~Llncoln 4-H Club. Sands, Elaine Menk-e, Anlta Bush

Our.Iri9:fthe weekend exchange and OdeUa Loberg.
13 members. from the UN'·L club Ne)d meeting will be a card
tour'.ld:trye·wayne--state c.ampus, par'y~_at.B p.m. Mareh 2S In the.
e~'haAgea::ldeas;""wentswlmm· .home ot ._,Anlta ~~5-h. A
ing and held a c;hlll- feed. .. cooperaflve luncn wllflie served.

.MIss Sandahl Is a fre!ijlman
majoring in home economicS an~

Temme 1s·----aTuffior majoring If!
general'agrJcu)ture.at the untve,.·
slly: '

Scholarship to

Local Student

Wayne Students

Pa~ticipate .in

4-H' Exchange,

Ruth Lykke, daughter of Mr
and ··Mrs, Maurice Lykke 01
Wayne, has been awarded an
Honor Scholarship by Midland
Lutheran College In Fremont

Miss Lykke was presented the
scholarship on the basis of her
high school'class rank and scores
on the American College Tesl
The s:cnolarshlp 15 renewable lor
three addltlonal years of study at
the col lege.

Midland Is a four~year coeduca·
tlonal college of liberal arts and
sciences affiliated with the .
lutheran Church In America.

Miss Lykke will gradlra'te from
Wayne-Carroll High School this
spring.

LAUREL
Monday, ~rch l Pill .... grelln beans

pellche5,orchef'\\... I...dpOolChe! roll
Tue"d.y, ~rch 4, POtll'O itnd h/lm

, ...Herole, corn. pc... r\, 'e ... roll or chel'\
sllilld. pe... r\ roll

Wednesday. March 5, POl"" '"U'"lfll
corn brll...d. <: .... ro, slick,. apple\"'uce or
chel'\ UII ...d, c ... rrol 5l1ck IIpple\"'uce
crllckcrt

Thundlly, March e: Chicken noodll! \OuP
IrUI! \ I d. cookies. bre...d, Or <:hef'5 , ... I ...d
Irul! , 1 ". cooldlll

Frld.y, March 1: Fish IllndwlCh, Freno,
'rles. buffered c... rrols. rice and rlll","s, or
chel's s... l...d. cerrol slicks. cookie

Mllk\ervt·dwllhe.tchm'MI

ALLEN
Monda~. March ): HamburOllr noodle

eaueroll!, or~en b~an", hllU pear. rolls and
buller

TlIuday, ~rch 4; Wlenen. m.uhed.
polatoe" end gr ... vy, CiHrol '1ICk\. "'p
pl~,...uce, cookie. bread lind buller
W~nI~Id.y, March s: Sp"'Qhett, lind me...1

\"'UCII. pell'. h... 11 or ... nal':, bre ...d sllCk\
Tlturtday, March to, Mil"" p... tty on bun

buttered corn, tOHed \ 1 ". I,me gel ... ,on
wllh b...n...nlls. or chel's ! I d, cr ...cker\

Frlday,M.rchl: Grllledchee!eSllndwlCh
bilked beans, plIl1Ch('\ peanut clu\lers

Milk u-rvedwl'h ed(h".,e... 1

Kathy Haas Playing

In Hastings Recital

WAI<EFIELD
Mond.y. March l' (rcamed chtcklln on

bl\cull, pO'lIloes. pe ...!. CriMm pulls
TUISdI;y, March 4 Sp...gheltl ...nd me... t

""uel!, letluce. oarllc bread, brownie

KatRY Haas of Wayne will per
form on 1he flute during a com
binaHon vQcal and instrumental
recital Sunday afternoon, March
~ by 1hr~e Hastings College
lunlor student~.

The recilal begins al 4 p,m, in
Perkins AudItorium of Fuhr Hall

Miss Haas will per;:form com
positIons by Bach, Debussy and
Louis Ganne. A recepllon honor
Ing the musl.c~ans will follow the
program

L~cile larson In charge.
.The Ice cream sodal Is being

held In place of a t~b)e setting
show which has been held annual·
ty In ~prll at the city auditorium:
Mrs. Larson said the society
plans to sponsor the table setting
display again In t981.

KlmbIIlIIOfllth,*I,teIO 11Ie,
.home more thin IGflyd",ISlonl

• 00IuniJOieth~ lopJCtll'de
Yl'UWltll pI,not.telleneeat
.n.lfOl'd.bJepIICII:

AhtmltHM III-IlldSJantsllPGIL

S_III ... tail""""
1t,IMbttrHbel!Icll.

SpewI("teb SfdIon •
Al.nl"lllnl.tr., 01 pe'ClIUlon
wlIndssucllnlll.no.ndb.nro
Plus.ulom,IIc.llpell,l,oUf

tommtnc!

·•.,..... ... CJlDr,""_
Appe'iIt.borellll! lIllPtt'.ndlawtf
ktyboJ'dsHtlpfOUPI.,rt,1l1
Irom IlIfSI,,1

Cuslom·bulltdnecl·blowacllOft

GI\'l$WpellOf·toueh.nd respon~

fQrthefDllnie1tbeilnner Of Ille
·seiSOltetllKGft$SfOllJl

-f-v1~~~,--42':'.·CoA50"r -P*"tIld·uruIock bid. comIJudIln
Hew deJl,n'to ,lIow mJ,lmum AKimball ucluSI'Ie, Inlerloel"nl
1trtn,leqtlllnd lllundbo4fd " hardwood be.ms help sUllporl

::ji'-....._-b<t1_'_ .....----atmosti~'lni~rr

..p1Ilnned" and. de$lgn~'by M~s.
Alfred Koplin and' Mrs. Fred
Reeg..

"""'" hJIINo Soc'"Select 110m ,wide tllIfl~ 01
luthtatK lMOIflmmed drum
PltttlIM.lrORl. hlllRl·,IIIO
mllm.l.Ibnbe.ls

......... 1I*iII pondIou .. _ K__ ••d u. PIS1 tho "';.p .. ,10

.... , ..'II pi top q••llq Kimball .1I1tsm.....i'-.t btttll ..I••, B.I thlSl .1IIt1l1
PI,clIaI ,rien ...·11at I.... so hOI" i. todaJ 101 Ill II!

Now S1595

NO_PE'S'
....USIC Announces Its

IIkljn5alT
SPECIAL PURCHASE

SALE
SAVE
$600

Now on This KimbaltOrgan
RighrHere In Wayne

3 DAYS ONLY
Thursday • Friday • Sat.rday

MARCH 6 • 7 • 8
Sal, HOUri 9~30 • 6~OO

New Mineshaft Mall

"'1.1_10_
s..'l'Illltetlb1lotpCll'tmrcnII

1. IOlIndlheltlIJ'OU.rfllltt.

bftI'''''

~d~~~~CQPln9:fla_on.ed,QtMuseum
~~--" '.' .--"~

'i]~~':~&~~~~. r~~~clt:~
i!l!inilor, landscaping the
illuMum grounds.
.':+,$.ts... JOhns..on..'.- Wilma Johnson The HiStorical S'oelety has an·
~"d luc:lfe -L"rson, were ap"·· nounc:ed that It plans to spons'or a
IH'If)ted, to a ,committee to draw homemade Ice cr~m social ~ In
~ lan~scaph'lg plans' and select JUly; with "Oonna Shuf~.It"and
It"S and shrubs.
}t waSr annou.nced that fI

;rv~lg~~~sf::rr~~f~~ea:;;:W 6menWelcome
m~~~~~tennlalquilt. made by -Area women are Invited to attend World Day of Prayer 5er·
ttie. Wayne,.F.ederated Woman's -VIces FrIday, March 7, at 2 p.m. at the FIrst United MethodIst
Club and on dls,play' at the Church In, Wayne. Theme is "Responsible Freedom," as
m-u ' . t k f th preRsred toy the women of Thailand.
Wo~e:n~' C~u~s A~Se:nd 0Craf~ • The message wlll be glverJ...,b.y.,.-*he. Rev. Kenneth Edmonds,
Show' Feb., 23 at the city host pastor. Mr,!. Jack RUbeck'WIII~1ikseveralexperiences of

II .udlforlum. The quilt ·won first .Tom love, who was a missionary In thailand, and Speclal.m..\,Jslc
• place In the. District Arts and wfll be provided by the Treble Clef singers of the Methodist
, Cralt Show and, also received Church,

!,

' first place In -the state contest WOrld Day of Prayer, which began In 1887, Is sponsored by
held Intlnco'n In 1974. Church Women United of Wayne, representing the United

\ The award.wlnnlng, quilt was Pr~sbyterlan,. St. Mary's Catholic, St. Paul's lutheran,_ First

1111l1""I"I'":III1lIllIIllIIllII~"nl Baptist. unl~ Methodist and Redeemer Lutheran Churches,

I ~~ '#;J"t:'•. ~ ~::t ~:nst~ust:
: ~:~~~:f~n~;~~~:on '-'''~ Mrs. Don Lutt will entedaln,. itl ' 6c.u2Ins' Club at 1:30 p.m. March• Aircra(f, Mainfenance .
• Air Taxi Service

Members rtlef 'with Mrs.
WAYNE Wh-n's- Ne'w Willard Blecke Thursday alter,

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT U noon to play cards. Winners were

ALLEN ROBINSON stAPELMAN _ Mr. and Mn. Gllry Mrs. Virgil Moseman of Emer-

East Hwy. 3S Ph. 375.~4 ~~~:~";lll~_.W~y=.: ;eb~~~~~~~12~~: ~oen~n~;~'D~:IC;;U~Mau and Mrs.
dJ , II it MedIcal Cente.-.

Wo_
New Implored fOttlltlon .. lull

11--*, '_-'II..t--;~~~r:iiilo~~~~nl InO 11.

Regular" ••" SAYE '500

Regular S2195
.. fantastic Savings on TheseJUmbaJI .Pianostoo

00-YI11s42" Kimball Console Piano
~·OIt1Irisbl .....dI•••lmbIJl·CGnIOlI plI 1lPICial ,rIclS. BtclilH.e bclupt
bl••• can ell..100 JIIICiI\ dlKaullll ript Irs •• oubta.di....I........·1 .nOld
'ta ......'""I dan'1 ...,. TIteH lIlItiol dIscou.b t 11I1 Ion..



F PTS

1 "
J 6

4 I

I 16

4 J
I 0

14 48
15 )C1

2 20 11 lS-48
8 8 10 13-J9

FG FT
7 2-5
J 00
I 56
5 6·6
I 11
o 00

17 14·19
111 )·9

200 Logan

Phan.375·1322

PHONE 375.3085

122 Main

Phone 31 S·1130

SNACILS &

REfRESHM EMTS

For After

Bow/ing League

The EI Toro
Lounge &Package

Wayne Grain
&

Feed

State
National Bank

& Trust Co.

~
'

, " '. ,,;.
, .

~- J

I~~
37S-ft'90rho...

ALLEN
L. Erwin
5 Koesfer
L, Wood
D Williams
J Peterson
J Taylor

Totals
Humphrey

Allen
Humphrey

Eagles needed a scorlng threat and she took
over, hitting 10 points ·In the Quarter - two
points more than the entire Humphrey
team. .

Humphrey pulled back withIn orie point at
25·24 but that was as close as they'got. Lisa
Erwin warmed up her shooting touch and
took ove,. where Wlillams lett off, scoring 14

points In the second half. mostly tram the
outside

"The last five games. we decIded we can
play together as a team," said Allen coach
Dale Jackson. The Eagles have defeated
<;::oleridge. Macy, Walthill, Oecatu,. and now
Humphrey In thel,. lasl fIve games. Improl,l
lng their reco,.d to 10·7

"I fhlnk It just took the girls that long to
get used to a new coach and new system."
said t!1e first year coach. "We knew we had
the capability 01 playIng this well I twas
just a matter of time"

Women's cao Sed", Lln.ctoll JoIlnko, S3t>
LOI~ KruCQer . .ws. Cleo Ellis. '9<1. Peggy
W~ler. ~9<1. ToIlml Grollnqulsl, A8.5. Barb
e.,rner, .562; Judy Collrlson, SJO. lIrtdo
Janko. ~19; lone Roeber, 5111. Deb
Boderlstedt, 501, Cher,.l Hensctlke. 50.5;
Wllmoll Fork. 500. Collrol L4cko1ls. '99. Cindy

~~~~Uk<le;I'. ·'::~n~:bs~:~:r~ke~:~\:&::
H4nwn. <181. Fronc" Leonard. 40. Adeline
i(IM,Ul••~; Sue- Wood, ,sso; roQUO Lowe,
5\9. linda Janke. oU1; Gar! Marks. 52A;

~y Lou Efll-lflt)en. AU.

\9~o~e,~'~~~,"~~;;"M...~';dlollO:GEn:.ele~~
'8~ S".. Wood. 111. 100, T(lIle Ntlwon...n
184, Toohe lowe. 198, JQ OIlrollnder un
B rb BM ....... , 11>4. Chelyl Htm,cM,e. 191.
p n, T,,,bt!', 194 Judy Carl""n. 191. Carol
L",(ll ... '. 191. Deb Bodenttedl. 189, LIM...
Janke. IIU. 18lI, Addle JoroenMln. 188. DIane
Wurd,m"er, \88, Cindy Von A·uker, 187. lone
ROt!'ber. Ie, Deb Daehnke. Iii, Franc"
Le<mard. 180. E5thtlr Ha~. lao. Sharon
(,rllshorn.1BO, lIndllJanke.191.186,lol,
Krueger. 196. CleO El1l5. 181. Peggy
Wheeler 180. ToIlmf Gronqul,t. \80

C··. HOMlIU!C.)
.. ORANGE.

JUICE

Maon', lOC Q.lmet rr-d E"" ]\1 101 On
J ..mm" n~ John 001111 109 F, ... nk Nood
?Ol Qo" M,lIi"en 114 T,m P,(klnp.""Qh
100 0110 Ba'..' 1'03 O'C. (It'"""" Boo
1<.0" 101 1'!-'dEIl" 101 I./ ...nd" (\""lIhoI1
)4l 1./ J<JI'>"WI'1 111.nl f '{liNk .. ' 191 (
M .."" lOl M Oe(k, l'O" G J ..eQ'" J19 I<.

[)",",~'''f:'' 1"N Q Ge<9'" HI M ,>'hve ll

J" 0 J ..o>!)wn J(J9 M N,n"m HI r
1"'1" no 100 K Ii.......' 119 K ~pl,IQe'bt"r

n~ R And.."on 1(l3 10"1 1m J Mu" xn
~ H"" .. ., lO' a<JrlB...I..~,l1) aoo('"" • ..o>'
I'] ,l".,d Md,." 101731 Ken ,>plolQ'''be'
]'~ no W,ll'e les~m"n 110 V... I K,tln ... ~1
1\\ Jo"n Rebf:>nsdor' 11\1, 10~ W..."fW
T."IQ"'" nl. H...rold MVr'GY. 103. lloyd
I./oebt!" 200 M.!>'v,n Nel'l.O>t. m. Rod Hull
onolln n~ L .. rry 'Test, 110 Mid. Kemp. 701

Bowling Highlights

Fr>eL.'f' Nlotlt Coup~
WON LOH

BoII,,,r Hall... y Mf!'Yc' 16 11
Ja""",,Ol!-<k 14 '1

HOldo,,", ~I", iT' J.,.n""n 7J

WOOd H ..n .....n n '(
T'''''IL,,11 10 16
M,H'k..nlOWt' ,e '6

(""me,,01.I''''~ Joh'" '9
fI"ilp"k,nPolluqh II 11

D .. " luI' \ ~ )1

Thomp,on Wf!-'blf!- a..,.m.." II
W..(k .. , F,f'{l,,,......... i,

1I""f:"~c"'~'B.,.,..,~ H
High S(OI~~ ~".. Wood,)') ~\(I 1./0"

..... '" ...." ) I ~!I Wood H~"\C,, ~18 ..n(l

Me,,·' sro WIIe•. Lf:>f! T,,,loon, ST., V .. I

1(,t'"",1 600 )qnn Reben,dorl 0003 Way"..
T'f!-IQt'n ~14 HolIrold Murr ... ., ~1l Arv'd
M...,.~ 6]) Ken Spl,ltoerber. 620 Ron
M,II, ...". ~86 Tf:'d EllIS. P8 R JO""1oO"
61~ I( O".,.",II-"r, SV1 R (,elger 603 M
SC"ueH Sal M Nluen, W6 I( Spl,Ioerber
S99 II Ande"on. 607, Randy B.a'O"oll 610

Satv..--d.y,..,loCoupl"
WON LOST

\~nl(,~, 11 I)
J ..nk~ J ..cob~n Danqbe'9 11-
fll"N,nen 1] II
Wal,on JO'"Qfm~n ~koka" n 18
D",nI..f~ Hall~ 8ol1'ru:" 1I 19

Jot-n,on M,lI .., r, ......." )' '9
1(0'1 W,!, 1 '9

GranQ""! W"'~I". H.. v"'1 II n
J""".." '}chw ..nk.. 16, n',
Lah'" o: .. ,m I~',

)"'""\It" Ho"m..." 1]

HloJ! s..c-OO'"~ lo" I("J~..r 196 L ,.-.:loll
J .. nk .. ~lI> 'Tf'('! E'I., 1'0\ 'Tom N,,",..n UO

'''''-''9''"' Holl,...., .. r 'OJ ..nd '11'

WON LOST
.'1 1J
.\' 1\
I' 14
)1 n
n ))
\. I·.
'J 19
I. 18

The Nebrasl(a School Activities. Associa·
tion was ·scheduled to draw Class 0 pairings
by noon Sunday. The pairings were not
available to The Wayne Herald in time for
this edition but will published.in Thursday's
edition. .

The eight teams participating in the State
Tournament and their rec:o,.ds are; Adams
(19-2), Elba (l8·1), Dalton ley ton (JS-GL Ox·
ford (16-2', Rising City (15·2), Roseland
(18·1 L Sumner (I8-0J and Allen (1Q-.-ll.
NSAA officials indicated thai eighth seeded
Allen would meet the top seeded team.
either Dalton Levton, Roseland, Elba or
Sumner In the firs' ,.ound.

baske' for the Eagles tha' pedod
Williams and Stacee Koester wasted little

lime leading a rally which tied the game at
10-10 and led 10 an eventual advantage of
12 16 af the hall Allen's pressure defense
bothered fhe BUlldogs and forced several
turnOl(er<;

Koester scored all SI)( of her points In the
second quarfer Williams, who definitely
had the hoi hand. more than made up for the
cold shoctinq of most of her teammates The

Humphrey' and Allen were both tighter.
than a I(I0lin stdng In the first Quarter. After
a scoreless four mInutes of play, Humphrey
opened up an 8·2 lead at the end of the first
Quarter. Des Williams SCO,.ed the only

--mtiio
"":' HOLLAND BEER ~

We-dn~..d~y "',I"Owh
WON L05T

n ,
)' 1\

N "
1'1 I]

\8 I'

18 I'
1B \(

I(~I<.~I~~ II I~

TT' COUn1y(oop 18

Lo<J<t"V"II ...y Impl" ]1

GOld.." HolIrve,' 11
R ay' ~ Lo(k"r 29

Hlgn ')core,: R COe,q"r 1~1 II John~on

6j~ K & K S..,.~. 960 "n<;i v~~or

Fee<;iN,Elev .. 1or

S"!!'rryB'o\
4lhju...
G'~"E'n",ew F .... on
M~lod~ Lan",
D/IInf"l,on ~ [),~ W",II

(oonm!!'>(,,,1 ~I-B.. ".

WAYNE COLD STORAGE

WON lOSl

~ ..d ( "" ,,,... ;>R

fl'"c"I<.<>-·'1'"
W.,,',r \ Hod, ",.,-'1'
-1-1 ... ",'''''.''(''-'''
f II, "<'1'0"', ...... 010' • ~

W",>d P'w; 6. >HI)

flo',' [H·'t"

l "'-l"" ,~' '.y

w",,,~ (,·",'nho.,~"

(,"h",·I·"I><·'
1--1 ... ".,,,,. ""on.. , 3 ]'

M"~~'•.,·,,'~"~'·" I, ]'>',

H'Oh ~"" .. '" I, d .\'> A,,·d
MM" ,,11 ~r'(I {.". ,

Borry ~.,"" ] '~l

~< h. "c1," Ail .." ",,1, ,

M.·'oo.·.,L .. .-..:o,
E""'y,Ct"Mo'o" JJ
B' .. , , ~ n"l'" '1
P,,", til'""',, ,>" •...", 'I
K ..."n,.v\l"/<v'."''l

(u"'''''Q''",,'WtH
'

WII,on'>""d XJ

41")vll fll

Bill' (,W I'" l1l
M6.'>Ool 10,

'>I/lil' N~' FIl,onMQ"" Il
H,gh Scores fl"'D 71' :>61

,>,h, ..de' All .. " H"',h"" 91. ) Hl

M,,' ..·.. ' M .. ,",
',>,,,.,,,, M,,""
t." .. r>..,,'.'<t<"d<>"·

Community
WON LOST

Ben f,ankl,n 2"- 8

:~:fjf~:' eed &, ~eed ~~:~
Schr"der Allen H.alchery 10 11
Bull 8. Ollt' Cort~lr,,(I'on 19 IJ
(hry~\erCenler, 17 IS
WoyneGrDln&, Feed 16'~ U'-,
Wesl..rn'Aulo IS 11
WiJyne(oldStor",ge 11 II
Flr~t N... tlonal Bank 10", ll'~

Greater NE Pig Coop e 2"-
VtllleySquJre 8 14

High Scores; Rollndy BoIIlgholl, 2.43 andolO.
Bcr'! Fro;lfl!!.UnL 941 tlGQ :l,76~

""".. ",1'·' M.dd,,"d""
N•. I,o" I~" ""I,
l(. ~,,'~ J .. " •••

""""~ M.," 10
""u,"I.,.tob..-rll n
f"QQ' ""l.. 'd' (J"""r. .',
110<·'1.. , C~"I'(' 1~

H'liIh S(or~," l,nd.l )<t"k,· 've ~O"

Tr''''·'r n. I ..,,,,,,,,M,,,,,, '), ""...... ,,0..'

M.,lol.. ,,,l,""

~",."'..
""",.,(""

H,qh $'"'''' R >e q
~,,,,, M,"· ..."!\ ',,~~ lJ,~.'l D,.,...~. ",.,

\~ '" 'e' \Ol J0"n (-",-"" \' 8' .'~

0''''<1 101"",... , , ~e '>'" .,. P", .. , '0' ~

'61 P P"U"""'. 6);' 1\6)

H.I./"",·,·
P'n PQund'··'
P'D'"pl"-'"
l,oo,' r" "

1221 LiMoI"
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FOR YOUR

Noon or Night

Morning,

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

The

Wayne

Herald
fOil AU YOUII

PIINTING NUDS

Home Of

Frigidaire &

Mortoll
Appliances

JEFf'S CAFE

Dilling fnioymlfnt

Shrader
AUen

Hatchery
HnlNE CHICI(S &

GOOCH fEED

Phone 375-1420

'Good Eggs To Know'

WSSeason
8y ~evin Weiberg
Wayne State SID

Wayne State College ended its 197980
basketball' season with a 56 S2 loss '0
Chadron State Thursday night In Wayne

The Eagles won their 20th game of the
season at the tree throw line downing 20 10 23
charity shots. while the Wildcats could
manage only 14 of 19. Tony Smith gal(e
Chadron the lead for good with 2:30 let1 In
the first half when he made both ends of a
one and one fr~ throw to give the Eagles a
24·22 lead. smith then scored the game's
next fhree points, all at the free throw Hne,
and the Eagles were on their way to a 31·27
halftime lead.

freshman Dean Mllander. an outfielder/pit
cher from Hadington. freshman Rich Nel?
ty, a catcher from Norfolk; freshman Ron
Richardson. <j"econd baseman from
Watedoo. '''eshman Todd Swigart a second
baseman from Wakefield. freshman AI
Starzec, a catcher from Columbu'>
freshman Tom Todd, an outfielder 'rom
Bridgeton. N.J .. lunlor AI Voigt. a third
baseman f,rom Pocahontas. Iowa. "md
sophomore Mike Walter. an outfielder from
Elkhorn

The Wildcats open Iheir home schedule
against Buena Vlsfa College Mar<.h 25 ,n
Wayne

Chadron
Ends Bleak

tKearney) 4-0,
150 - Rich Todd (WSCl was dee. by Phil

Hoyt (Chadron) 4-0.
167.- Mike Braun (WSC) pinned Tim

Gabrial (Chadron) In 1:18, was dec. by
)erry:'Pr_usha {Kearney.) 12,1.

HiNT"": Ron Berrie (WSCl dee. Pal Car·
roli,.(i:'~4irney) 10-7. was pinned by Mark
Schoeneman (Chadron) 101:11.

All five Wayne State wrestter~_whocom·
peted at districts will advance to the NAI,A
national,wrestllng tOl:Jrnal:Tlent March 4-8 In
Hays. Kan. .~.

tn the second haff, Chadron led 49-41 with
6:38 remaining when Wayne State pieced
together a final comeback effod. The
Wildcats scored seven straight points, live
by senior guard Willie Sumn:ters who ended
his career with, 15 parnts. 10 close the gap to
49~48 with 5: 2S lett.

The e',~gres thl~m.t,~~ over .at the charity
stripe making seven· of' eIght free throWs
down the stretch to secure the 56·52 wit),
Chadron State sophomore Mike Mille,. made
lour..$tr~ight free throws In the last 21
seconds; both one and one free throws and

__.~-.. ~.. ..- ._~~-_ .. '---bGll>-willHIllH'"gles-irTirnnl by only Iwo
"t;:,;~;e~.~.~·. ::'1l::.")II~Ue~ was.also third" in _pOints, ,.

?,O!l)e~Wayne:Slal"placerswere:JoeOrl. ;;;C~?The wln-'senLChadron Inlo Ihe NAIA
j:q1ele~".se"Cond In i,the . hlgb. iump, Jelf Ol>frlcl 11 playoffs. wllh a 21).11 overall

f1elijolddlflh In lhi!:~hol pUI"D,aveHau~r, record, 6-2 In lhe. Ne~raska College (;on
,se~d:.ln. ,Ih~' ··'cand-.thlrd In .. Ihe fere.nc:e. Wayne, $Iale finished IblLseason

.1ck]:~.JnJlle __""lh_anH7Jl'ark,H!n theNCC...,
,.four\\i,lrilhepnie ·(.,,"d..on Stale' _31·25-56
~OndJI!Ille60,yard Way.!I.QS14'e- . "- ·27·25-52
te1seq;;Jhfrl!Jn .Ihe . .. ..

Ji,e:1W»'· .. QlajlnmSlaftri"Uhlng 14, Miller 12, Ian·
·1ii-.IRi!c _,...oelll 6, i!rllWn 6, Smllh 6; Notf..-sTaliins 4,
hilUhe, ...)IVls~II2,Row ..n 2.

.. 'Pllr"l.ifl*::I~:meet '~a~ne ~ale - Sym1'l1er$ 15, Hansen II,
.ska'1N~ley.q87""lnls;Wayne LindseY,., McRae 6, Rhoda 6 Emanuel 4

,~?I,~!!I!~:~"Jrilar2;!l>Olnl$. Lorl<lc 2. .., - '

ching staff Is his biggest concern. Despite
having three of last year's top hurlers back
(Edgar, La,.son and Klaver) Jones in·
dlcated that two newcomers will need to
have strong seasons in order to give the Cats
needed depth and relief help.

Wildcat basketball player Grady Hansen,
an atl·Metro performer in baseball last year
at Omaha Central High school will see some
earty action on the mound. The6-7 freshman
will probably be wo,.ked in graduafly since
'he has had limited time to throw while a
member of the basketball squad, Rocky
Thompson, a freshman from Neligh, Is also
counted on for some early pitching help

Defensil(ely the Wildcats are untested at
two .key posltl,ons, shortstop and center
field. Junior College transfer Mark Glatter.
Shelby. will get the nod at shortstop while
sophomore Ken Murcek, Omaha, wili start
in centerfield. Glatter kansfer:red to Wayne
State kom Sioux Empke Junia,. College In
Hawarden, towa, and head coach Jones saId
he has been Impressed with the lunlor's hit
t1ng. Murcek tr~nsferred to Wayne State
from Mid·Plains Community College in
North Platte

Other members of the 1980 Wayne State
baseball squad are: junior Rick Alberts. a
first baseman tram Cherokee. Iowa;
freshman Neil Brown, a pitcher trom Un
coin; junior Tom Carden, an outfielder/pit·
cher from Fremont; junior Bart Emanuel,
an outfielder trom North Bend; freshman
Je,.,·y Goeden, an outfielder fl"om Wayne;
sophomore Don Hames, a pitcher from Crof
ton; freshman Dale Hanson, a pitcher from
Anthon, Iowa; freshman Randy Heying, a
shortstop trom Granville. towa; senlo,. Ron
Kreber, a catcher tram G,.anville. low.a;

f_~{~;~,: .
I'l~~illier Eagles Le(apinto State Games

;'i~~;;;,:,\;~~~I~-1:,~:·Mj:ii:1;~:::-,!\~:tt'1;,{;,,~'i 'I). ~:
,~ Turnabout is fair play and the Allen
Eagles foak advantage of Leap Year Day to
lump info a brand new season by qualifying
for the Nebraska Girls' State Tournament,
Friday night .
I After an Ice cold first quarter. Allert put
Us offense to work an<!Jlalned a 48-39 win
over Humphrey In (la55'"0 ,..eglonal playoffs
at WInside. The win sends the Eagles to the
·state tourney, scheduled Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, MardI 6. 7, and 8 in Lincoln

ijyT:e2:~:~ ~~:::annd1~~~C::~t;:e~~:~t~~
their return trIp from WInside

About 350 Eagle fans turned oul lor the
game, which was played before a full house

Class 0 acflon will open at Lincoln High
School, Thursday with games scheduled al
12 noon, 2 p.m., 7 p.m, and 9 pm Semifinals
will also be played In Lincoln High's gym at
J p.m. and 9:30 p.m. on Friday Finals are
scheduled at J p.m. Saturday

As a wildly excited mob of fan~ burst onto
the Winside gym floor. no one could have
been more elated fhan sophomore Des
WI/IIams or junior Lisa Erwin Those two
led the three quarter offensil(e di~play

which was responsible for the I(ictory
This will be the second slale berth In three

year5 for the Eagles, who compeled In the
1978 tournamen' Last year. Allen llnished
the season undefeated only to be upset by
Bancroft 34·]2 in districts

~un'IakesSecond

.Wildcat Wrestlers Third
l',O." • •

···1iWa;'ne Slale COilE!!!" placed third in Ihe
. ~SSOClallon·ol Inlercolleglale

(NAl'Al Dlslrlelll wreslilng meel
,y'.,il'l'J<earney, .Kearney State cap

ar.n}::ha"!'plC!:nship with·91,polnts.
_____~!'!_7p~~11l1.and
t1f>3hUj>Olnls-.

l.~.i'!L Wayn" S(j>tfl'

.ay.K-evin Weiberg

A:~\~w:n:,:~":,l~t~r:~:I~teO~t~le~I~~O;~~
Amerlcaq, two "Iher dlslTlcl aU·slars and
the. ,n19mehtum gained from last year's
'Ols'trh:t· 11 Championship, the Wayne State
C"Uege ~aseball leam was scheduled IJl
open It& 1980 season at 1 p.m. Sunday
against Central Oklahoma State In Edmond,
Okla. The doubleheader agal[L5t Central
OklahomCl,. opens a six-daY, 12·game
sout.hern swing for the W-Udca-ts-.

The Wildcats, 23·22 In 1979, will be ,.elylng
heavUy on the, play of sophomo,.es Bj II
Schwartz and Mike Meyer and lunio,. 8rian

·Blatchford. Schwartz and Meyer, both from
Wayne. were District 11 all·stars last year
In addl,Uon, first baseman Schwartz used a
team-leading· -.38-4 batf-lng average, 7 home
run$ and 32 RBis to earn a NAJA AII
AmerlCSll berth. Meyer batted .J37 with -4
home runs.and 15 RBts, plus the sophomore

__ .wmLllUIslarulInQ-l_lleld. The~o·
duct,was er,.orless In 39 games last year
Blatchford, Ponca. was a .324 hitter last
season with 5 home runs and 29 RBI s. The
lunlor was fred for third In total hits last
year with 36 while earning District 11 all·
stCJr. status. I

Other returning Wildcats expected to fill
starting roles are: senior Mike Test. Nor
.folk; at thIrd base; senior Tony Pisciola,
4.yrdrOt Colo.".at second base; senior Dewey
E.dgar, Millard. a pitcher; senior Mark Lar·
sbni," ~Ulard. Iowa, a pitcher; and senior
Lenn,Y' klaver, Karnrar, Iowa, also a pit
~her.

f{e'ad:' coach' Ron Jones, who missed last
year's d1~trict championship season while
em:, ,sa~ba.fli::al leave, said the Wildcat pit·

·B:9~~l~~11Team on Southern Trip

ALL-E~ HIGH is statebound after defeating Humphrey in a Regional Class D
plaYQff, Frld~y night. At left Lisa Erwin screams wlfh excitement after cutting
down the net. ,At right, Des Williams, who kept Allen in control of the game, hits
another basekt after making a steal.

-'
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FG FT F PT~"

~ 2·3 4 8
2~ ~ 2.2 2 ,6
5 H 3 1~

84-45211
o Ht 1 1
I 0,0 1 2
o 0.1-2 - 0

~~'~ ~1~".~,~~ccP~ ~~-,2

20 1'"'6, '1. 5'
29 12-19 .15 ~I·.
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-WAKJ::FIEL.I)
T. Preston.

.J"" Hallslrom
B"Jones.
5" Hallslrom.

. R.Guy
~"K"~I

'M.Slard"
J~, N.Q(~!t~__.* 'ToIals

Pon~'

Ponca Stops

The Trojans."
Meeting the same team twice within one

week Can sometimes be dangerous,
especially If a team Is as talented as Ponca.

The Wakefield Trojans, who defeated
Ponca 70-66 In overtime la·st Friday,. were
soundly ·defeated 71·51 by the same ball
club, Thursday night In Class C-4 boys'
districts at Laurel. .

The Troians got oft to a slow start and
found themselves behind 16-8 after the first

~~:;;~r l~n~:~~:af~;~~e:a~~rF~~~:~a~~;~
Kevin Dohma hitting 14 points.

"Ponca played. r~aLweJ\ and their defe.!l.se
caused us a lot of problems. It was a credit
10 them, they had command of the game-,"
said Wakef\eld coach Ernie Kovar. "We had
a good year and flayed good basketbal~ In

Wakefield, which had a 6·.) record at one
time this year, finishes Its season at 12·6.
Ponca scored the first seven points of the se·
cond quarter before the"Trojans even.er-oss·
ad the half court"llne, stretching '8 five point
lead into a 12 point advantage. . ..

" Scott Hallstrom led Wakelleld with 20
points and BarrY.JQJleS,a"dd.~.a~QtjtnPQl.!l"-
and·'a dozen reboundli. Tom Preston made
10llhS$lsI!r.~r~rrolanshll 38.5 percenlol
thelr~lIetdgoatall'empts compared10 49 per"
cent for Ponca..

PDn·ca 16 20 l' 17~71

. Wakefield r 8 10 11 22-51

,,

Coached al Herman
Before becoming a ref. Blakeman coach

ed basketball at Herman for seven years
and complleCi a 143·23 career record. His
teams twice reached the finals of the Class
o State Tournamenet.

Although"'Blal(emahTsoflffieroa-crnear y
every nlght,- he' says his family doesn't
mind. His younlJest son often travels wlth
him. !-;tis other son Clete wHI be playing for
Norfolk High School next year so
Blakeman hopes to thin down his schedule,
allowing him to watch his son play.

"My wife Marlene k'nows retlng Is my
first love so it's no problem. Irs the thing I
really enjoy doing and t plan to do It as
long as I can."

Sports

restricted, the fans don't get upset with the
officiating as often as they did in the past,
Blakeman explained.

"Sometimes fans try to intimidate young
officIals. I try '0 go over there and visit
with 'he coach and fans durIng a timeou',"
he said

Blakeman has been invIted to work the
National Small College Tournament in In·
diana Clty, Indiana. He worked part of the
same tourney when it was played in Nor·
foJk in the past couple of years.

Long Road 10 Ihe Top
To become a registered referee" in

NebraSka, a person must pay a $7.50 fee
and pass an open book test. After three
years, a regIstered ref may become an ap
proved officIal by passing a closed book
test.

After two years as an approved official,
the next step is to become a certified of
flcla!. To do this, a referee must ';.core at
least 90 percent on a closed book examina
tlon. Blakeman has been certified for elgl;lt
years. All officials must be re·certified
every three years

"~ want players to know I:m not their
enemy. I talk to the kids for fun and tell
them to keep their hands off, I don't want a

to place a phone call back to Nebraska to
learn Hurd's phone number and address,

They finally reached their destination and
_ realized that they had been within three or

four blocks of the Hurd residence.
Another story comes back from Callfor·

nJa. Wayne businessman· Joe Nuss took his
vacation on the west coast and while staying
with friend Dave Hauk, constantly boasted
about his fine golf 9ame. After listening to
Nuss brag about his game during the recent
rain storms. Hauk and two friends took- Joe
out oli the local course and whipped him
badly. It se.ems Nuss was stretching the
tru~h about his golfing prowess.

First love

Jaycee Wre'stling Planned

Marsh, business manager of The Herald and
his wife drove oU.t to Phoenix, Arizona with·
QJ.Qc. Ptlanz and his wife.

When they reached Phoenix, they planned
to visit former Wayne resident Roy Hurd.
Jim, who Is famous at the Herald for
always planning ahead, pulled a typical
stunt. He had no street address or phone
number of tlie Hurd family with' him and
had a hard time Hnding. his ho~e.

Jim kept Ins/stIng that he would be able to
recognize Hurd's house if they ever got close
but after. 1112- hours of driving around
Phoenix, they -had to give up. Because
Hurd's phone number Is unlisted. Mfilrsfl had

E1ementary S-ChOOI~wrestlerswill take fo the mats, Saturqay, March 22'ln th~'second
annual ~ayne Jaycees' Wrestling Tournament. planned In thf: Wayne Hl~h-Schoolg.ym~

~lum; __.._._ .... _ .-.--,.--~.- .-.~. --... - - -- .--.. --
The tournament wlU be open to any boys In klndergar:ten through sixth grade. Entry

fee I~ two dollars per Individual. The tourney Is dlv~ded'into lunlor division (kindergarten
through third grade) and a senior division (fourth grade through sixth grade). Wrestlers
wlll compete In various weight c1as~es within the divisions. I .

Weigh· Ins ~re scheduled from 8 8.m. to 9:30 the day of. the mee~ and first roun~ com
pelltlonwllt~begln-at~lo-a'I11'Divisions will be Ifmlled 10 eight wresllers In~each weight
class and medals--wl-U be,presente.d for first, sec;:ond ahd third places.
. ~ntry_forrt'!s are.av.allable through,Way!",e wrestUng,t~ch DO,n Koenig, tournament
dlr.e-etor Gary Wesf or wrestling coaches-at var1ous'.schools. They should be filled out and

-returned by March 15 to Don Koenig. Wayne High School; Wayne. Nebra.ka6B787" .
Waylte Hfgh School wreS"tTifrSwl1lasslst Koenig and the'Wayne-Jaycees In coordlnatin,g'·- '

the fournament. ' '. ',' ..--. - ' .
Pr..()ceed~ will be used 'to purchase warm-l;Ip unlforms;for th'e'Wayn'e High wre:stllng

tea"~Any"r~malnlng;P"OC;eedswill bellul Inloa scholarshlj> fund 10 help send~aWayne
HlgIAenjoF-Io-coll"ll!!" ...-'-."
~·~'hcessI0r151and-:-<l.~;'Cttedby th~fMrs~Ji~-cees;will be Ope,'" all day.. . .. ~ .

Catholic has tour or five guys this year
who can play small college basketball.
Bloomfield has a 0·6 junior who is a heck of
a player, Dan Falter of Crelghfon will be a
dandy for someone to catch and- Mary Jo
Riley of O'Neill is an excellent player
Those are iust a few."

Blakeman Is o!I firm believer In

1~~~~~~t~~a~r~:r~~~I:::~:~~b,o~~:f~~kt~::
had In recent years.

"Three or four years ago, Northeast
Tech recurfted area talent and now they're
wmnlng with Northeast Nebraska kids.'
That's proof that there are good ball
players in the area, Coaches must show in
teresi," said Blakeman. "The crowds at
Northeast Tech are tremendo s. Th free throw sh90tln9 contest," he stated.

__dr..a.w~OO ~J.!~ple for ev~ry hO~~ "It's gratifying to walk In a gym and

game" -_··'-'~~~:::~~~~C~~h~
. The Wayne State graduate says he refs players.' warn the players before the
because he loves high school and college game about fouls so they know what to ex
athletics, "They need dedicated officials. pect. They don't shoot as many tree throws
Like my wife said, I'd work for nothing. as m05t teams do in a normal game"
Each year I get more and more lobs. I According to Blakeman, fan reaction
already ha'lle.41 games under c.ontract for has lmproved·+n-the·la-st t1ve year'S and-he
next year," Blakeman emphaslred credits a relatively new bench decorum

Referees average about $30 tor a high rule for a majar portion of the improve
school game and between $50 and $6O'for a ment. The rule requires the coach to stay
college game, Blakeman said. In his area at the bench. With the coaches

"Refingis•
•

~~t,,~ ~~~<i~a
. A~~or"ln. to '.114., H.,~.II AlIi

versus Kearney State game to decide a
regional playoM berth in 1974, ,he said. But,
Blakeman Insists every game Is a big one.

One of the most embarrassing moments
-on the basketball court occurred when
Blakeman was working a game between
Hastings College and Concordia, Just as
second half action begarl, the seat 01 his
black trousers spilt up the middle. He was
forced to referee the entire second harf 01
the game under the uncomfortable condl
tions

Also a College Seoul
The veleran ref has traveled as far as

250 miles one waY"to work a game and has
seen many talented athletes In aellon For
tha.I reason numerous college coaches con
ta..c.L el~k~m.an to Inquire about possible
recruits Represenlalfves frOni-HastTngs
College, . UNO, Morningside, Northeast
Tech, Yankton, Briar Cliff and Wayne
State all have discussed recruits w.ith him.

''I've seen'so many players that I know
which ones have college potential Year in
and year ouL'"'Northeast Nebraska has lots
of good playe~. I rcally think that we have
better ptayers than many other areas,"
Blakeman said.

"You can't find talent any better than
Lyons had last year. Hartington Cedar

SOURf"S:llEPO~'TEO"tome 'a5l'",___
. about'a -couple ¢ ••~r:e'$ldents who went
901ft,,; .CH"'·west·'(ittUe-.m--v~c--a-t.fon. Jim

I ENJOYED myselt at the Nebraska Sta,e
Wrestling Tournament but was also glad to
get back In+o good old quiet Wayne, las.t
Saturday night. <;.ongratvlatlQns to .the area
wrestlers who qualified for the state meet
and even more congratulations to the medal
Winners.

I got back Into Wayne lust In time to watch
- fh'esecond'ha1fot-th-e-WcfYheStalEt· Kearney

State basketball game, last'Saturday, I twas
nlee to see Rice AUditorium packed to the

,brim for once, although sOl1le of the fan
reaction got our~f hand:.

Then, on Sunday, the employees of The
Wayne Herald and the State National Bank
emplOyees played a 'beneflt basketball
gal'fle~ It .was a I,ot of fun, for both teams, .

The proceeds of, the game' will be used to
help Send a Wayne High athletllO'!<t.-Wayne
Slat1! Collego" The alhlele will be selected
fafe'r-jnfhe-. schOOl' year~ Specl~1 thanks -to

- Frank-"f"8aeh, Mike Carney, Dale Boyle,
Chuck '~arnes, Hank Ove(ln, the score
k,eepers and 'he Stale .Ban" emoloyees for
!flaking the game possible.

'"

Former Golf Pro

WaketieldB~ling

!

Tearns Seven' 0ne. ,
Top CLeagu;e ,Race

Team .Se'!'o~~:her~ o~nlQ f1r~t pJ.ace In~llle. Nichol•. 2; Moore. 2. Team Five (4-410
Men's Recreation C League &t.andlngs b; Dorcey, 18; Doescher, 6; Wessel, 11:

, nipping Team 51. 44-40. Wednesday nt~ht Schroeder. 4; Alba". B; Sherman. B"
~. In other·-actlon, -Team One' remalned-tn- $ey--
l cond place wllh a 5J.5J overllme win 'over Overtime Thriller'
;~_ Team Five "and Jeam Four ed9Q!'J Team_ -~ Ron""Slacfek'an,fMarion·'Ar.neson scOred 21
~~, Two 56·53 In anofher overtime game, and 17 points respectively to lead Team

Slxlh Win NotEa~ Four 10 Its Ihlrd.wln In four weeks. a 5H3
Team Sev.en won Its sixth game 1~':seYen .overtIme victory over Team Two.

starts this season 44'40, desplt4 an, upset The winners fed 12-9' after the,· first
threat by scrappy Team Six. q~a.r.terl ?6·24 at the haU and 42·39 after

Sid Hillier ~cored 17 point. and Bill Corbll Ih~.. quarlers betore Team·Two rallied 10
1 I ~'lmJlL1h"lNJn...""n. t1A.lhegal11eand.~endItJnloover"me. Bill

Ighf polnl IIrsl holt lead slipped In the thi;:;;--~OOI1fon~~1l115;'\'\TKeCarney "" IJ
nd fourlh "periods as Team 51. rallied" bon and L." llel11er added llln"'ho'osi(1g efforl.
elss· and Duane 810menkamp paced the Team Fo~r outscored Team iWOl-S In the
....r. with 101>01nl. each andBob En.. add· ovrI1meFpert.oc!. ."
d eight. ., ' eam our (3-5) ~ Arneson. 'l7i Roberts. 4;

'em 58ven (6-1); Hillier. 17; Oilman. 5; Sladek. ~1; Kathol. 4; Schumacher. J;
bit,.13; Casey, 5-: Jerry Darcey, 4. Team Koeber, 1. Team Two (3-5): Carney, 13;

U.S): Zeiss, 10; Blomenkamp, 10; Pedersen, 9: Woehler, 14; Remer,,-ll; Sher·
rchi 6; Enu,8; Wrled,t, 4;' Rlse, 2. man, 6.

~Four Points In o;,e~tlme Wednesday'S schedule: 7 p.m" - Team 4
VS. Team 5; 8 p.m, - Team 7 vs. Team 2;

_WJl:f!.. !h~~-!J>Y.R"1~WIt..n anda Ileid 9:15 p"rn. -.Ham~~ ••• Jeam.6;Bye ~
Lby Bill Blecke provided lhe W1niil"g~ Team L . •... -- ~ ~

aFtiA-fpr .TeallFQne 11i-a'~H3~ov.rtJme
umph 'oyer Tea.mFlve; ... ~" . ;
hil-llal11ewas''iI~''SN3''iiflhe ~nd. Of"

. 'and Teall!, anei ScO'ed all lour"
Ihe,....orll/1'e. '" . .".

e~rrfone.'"I.,;t12~8after-j~·.flrst.cqua.rt4'r",.,{, FrI6lY"'lIhIMtns Won Lost THE E -' L .•
~2!,atl1all;'.lme.butT.!'m;Flve:ratne.A",;:'.(.' e·Ca'. " ". . . "AG 'ESCQI AllenCqValified for the
i/:2li'-Pilliit'F.!iff1,IeiIlln~!ffllliibriH~i'i" 6~hd~~"i~'-c-:::::--'---~·~ Nebr;'lska G(~!~' 'M¥~.:'1rournament'wlttla
anta,e:';~ntertilg·'~~:'fJn.atA~~l"te:·Johli:~~·';;:~;;';';;':'~~~~:~~Iw', . ',... ~~. ~~ - ~~9 win over! R¥mphrey Frlday night in

II~~~£~'=~:~: ...,:,i,t:f;!::$ii~;:~o.;.::".· ~~~::~~~;~r~:l:r~~e~i~~~i~
with 12al'ldHank.Overlh added:l0 ,·v<i"'Io'..· " ..] . dISlrlcts.. Congraiula!io,;sond good luck at
wrnner~. ·Team •Flv~' W~S::'I~' ~r:, .'~': ):: :~;;::,;,., ~~ ~~ ~tate.'·' .,.,.- -.

·..~,lth}8)~OI,~S,:.a.hd, W~y.~,:We5$el: "Hlghl~n~1 . 1%.·"6 ..; ";."
,'- '., : ·;,~~~"f,.,' :""':.:""'~-"'."''''. >'.'-','S,.iHftJ'&MI, ',:" ">.. ..•_ ...If 1.7" \it-

••", 0nI-;'.(6-2h Matsc;mi42loVitrln; ·10;.-:;;)'/! 'Zj9dd~hlC:1f1 .--r..~7--"'- ''',' c. : .:' 10 ,,' <:.
is6ij~':>'l'i ;;"B>~''Bteckiti:'' l;-t~~?~,:4f~ ""'.~ .","'~i~:.~:·:;:~l~I~!~!'Ut2 ,.~1\4. ~97",

Put a whistle In his mouth and a striped 'asslonal baseball, Blakeman tries to do
stilt' on his back and Glen Blakeman Is for amateur basketball. He adds color to
ready to go to work.· the sport.

The 47-year·old Norfolk native started A habit that got started several years
refereeing 40 1949 and has had a full ago has turned Into a trademark 'or the
basketball schedvle (SO games or more per Norfolk native. He's known In Northeast
seasonf for 18 years. Ourt~g :fhe, t9:~·80 Nebraska as the ref with the whlstte In hiS
season..he was scheduled fa work 11 game~. ch~k. He prefers to encompass' the entire

BI8keman has .been a familiar face at whistle In his mouth for two basic reasons
"the Nebraska Boys' State BasketbalfTour· "If I put my whistle In my mouth. I can

:~l; nament. He has.worked the tourney for the telt a player to keep his hands off and I
..... past flv.e years and would be back In lin. ... don't have fo fake the whistle out to warn

cQln again this year If rules permitted. But them. It's also safer during lump balls.
Nebraska School Activities' Assotlatlon Before, If I threw up the ball for a jump, I
rules fora Blakeman to':take...Kfwo-year could get hll by the whistle and cut my
break after the live year ten6re. lip." Blackman explained. "It has ~come

So Instead, he has applied for 8 similar it habit and a trademark. It's always a con·
lob In the Nebraska Girls' State Tourna· versatlon piece for the kids. They get a

1-~mn.e"nift.;-s5(c'11"e1eddiu"le"d~.MMli."fc:1'hn6>'.~';c.'dl'1tldH8Ht1hlr1L:tI;'Il~---l<kJ<ic:kk-'OlUJld---.01~' 4
coIn.

One'-fook-at-Blak$lllBn and you know he's
not'.your everyd5'fl ordinary, run of the Blakeman was a gol( professional al
I11II! reteree. V!/lIhJll$wIlJstle stulled up In Norfolk lor 15 'years and now works os 0
to·hls cheek like a plug of chewing tobacco, representative tor Nebraska Sports In

:I:::r~an Is seen constantly talking to dU~~:~~90~1~~~f~~k~rsof relmg, Blakeman

____~~WaKb_, .,~Q!L[_~ . .11umhec--_4S~_._....s.a.ld-he...has...wor.k.ed.m.an¥- exciting games.__
Blakeman Cdn be heard to say. "Wewanta and ha-s had severa. embarr.§sslng.
basketball game not a free throw shooting moments. ..,
contest." .. One of his most"'" Important retlng

Wha' ~"1plre Ron Luciano does .'or pro· was the Unlverslty·of Nel)raska at Omaha

.!:r
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Nebraska is the only state
in the U.S. with a one
house legislature. called the
State Senate.

Meets

'RWONT

Mrs. Don Harmer and Mrs.
Don Harmeler went to Omaha
Monday to visit Mrs. Don Frank
of Ntll"folk. who Is a patient In the
Bergan,Me,..cy Hospital. They
also visited with Renay
Ha,..mele"', daughter of the Don
Ha,..melers. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs
weqt to Omaha Feb, 23 and
visited In the Chau",cey Allen
home. They also visited In the
WIIJlam RobInson home at
Bellevue and returned to (a,..roll
l=eb.'2h.

M,..s. Robed Johnson vIsited
Feb. 22·24 In the Mike CreJghton
home, North PlaHe

The Dale Stoltenbe,..gs of Car
ro/l'aHended a Laymans Seminar
held at the First Lutheran Church
in Papillion Feb. 23·24.

No Minimum

5_65%
Compounded Yield

HIGHESl DAY-lO-DAY
RATE

5.50~

-FREE TRAVELERS' CHECKS
-FREE MONEY ORDERS

Lenten Service
Lenten services will be con

ducted at the Presbyterian

Meeting Slated
The EDT Club will meet Thurs

day, March 6, In the Wilbur Hefti
home

The club also IS planning to
dine out with thel,.. husbands
sometime In Ma,..ch

Businessmen Meet
The Carroll Businessmens Club

met to discuss upcoming ac
tlvltles last M.mday evening at
Ron's Steakttouse. -Hosting the
meeting was TWJ Farms.

Bill Claybaugh, president. can
dueted the business meeting. and
Mrs. Dennis Rhode read the
sec,..eta,..y and treas","'e,..'s
,..eports

secretary and Mrs. Frank Vlasak Church at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday Dennis Magnuson and Greg Ar
read the treasurer's report. -evening. March S. mour, both of Omaha, spent the

Mrs. Lloyd Morris will be kit· Feb. 24 weekend In the Melvin
chen chairman for World Day._of Magnuson fionored Ma-gnuson home. Ttre Ron
Prayer services, scheduled Ron Magnuson was honored for Magnusons and Krista jdlned the
March 7 at the Methodist Church. his birthday Tues'day ~ev.enlng group for Sunday dinner to honor

Mrs..' Fred.- E-ekert- had ----the----w-hefl-- -guests were the Metvtn. fhe birthdays of Mrs. Melvin
lesson on Lent taken from Luke 9. Magnusons. the Dan Hansen Magnuson and Ron Magnuson.

Next meeting will be March 12 family and the Merrill Balers and The Cyril Hansens and Heidi
In the Frank Vlasak home In Ran ·Mltch Baler went to Yuma. Ariz. Feb. lS to
dolph follOWing a noo,..dlnner. A cooperative lunch was serv visit Mrs. Hansen's parents. the

ed Jesse KellYs, The Hansens also
visited the Ray Finns at Mesa.
Ariz. Finns are former Carroll
area residents. Hansens retumed
home Feb. 26.

The lrven Wltflers spent Feb
20-21 In Lincoln In the Wesley
WIHlams home to help Ma,..y
celebrate her 11th birthday.

withdraw anytime without penalty!

is oHeringFREE

with our

look COLUMBUS FEDERAL

Deposit any amount to either bccount - and receive
the highest DAY-TO-DAY RATE ....continuously
compounding ... which amount to 5.65% - PLUS
no penalty for early withdrawaL

RememberCorningWare1tremium Offerl

1IlCCLLJMSU8..:.:- ....~..
'~COLUMBUS YORK -SE.WARDWAyNt

Husbands Guests
Nineteen were present Wednes

day when the Congregational
Womens fel1uw5hlp met tor a
noon dinner with husbands as
guests.

Othe'" guests were M,..s, Mary
Ande,..son of West Point and M,..s
Esther BaHen.

Mrs. Lynn Rejlberts conducted
fhe business meeting M,..s,
Ha,..old Morris was acting

Seven members of the Carroll
American Legion Au)(lliary met
In the ,home of Mrs. Faye
Hurlbert Tuesday. Mr~. KeIth
Owens served.

Mrs. Ellery Pearson was ac·
tlng chaplain and Mrs. Keith
Owens, president. conducted the
meeting. The secretary and
treasurer's reports were read by
Mrs. Faye Hurlbert.

It was announced that the
Dlsfrlct 3 conventIon will be held
March 16 in Em~rson, Wbmen
who need a ride are asked to con·
tact Mrs. Keith Owens.

A donatlDn was made to the Lit
tle Red Schoolhouse Fund.

The group is planning to
observe the birthday of the
Amedcan Legion on Ma,..ch 2S at
the Carroll fire hail.

(Publ. Mer.:n

~n SherrY. Clul",..n
WayRl' PI..nnlng Commlnlon

.{Publ. Mar. Jl

The 50-member o"'ganlzatJon
rep,..esents communities all over
the ,taie cDllectlvely organized to
promote economic ,development
In Nebraska. Van Meter has just
completed hjs second year of se,..
vice In Wayne a5 the communi
ty's first full time Chamber ex
ecutlve.

Van Meter, the youngest
member to serve on the nine·
member board. will be represen·
ting Distr-ic·t III for, a three· yea'"
term. District III covers an area
or Northeast Nebraska Including
South SiOux City. Norfolk, Colum·
bus and Schuyler.

Gary Van Mete"', execullve
vice prosldent fa'" the Wayne
Chamber of tomme"'ce, recently
was elected to the ~ard of the
Nebraska Chamber Qf·Commerce
Executives at their winter con
rerence In LIncoln

24 In the Walter Hamm home.
The James Jensens were din

ne,.. guests Feb. 14 In the Lyndon
Jensen home, Fremont, to honor
the 31st wedding annlversa,..y Dt
Ihe Jensens and the host·s bj,..fh
day, Othe,.. guests we,..e the Otto
Fields. the O,..vllle Endebens and
the RaDelie Erxlebens, Tanya
Tara and Co,..y, all of Wayne
Other guests f,..om F,..emont join
ed them In the atfe,..noon

II) Luvern.a Hlllon
Cler1l of 'he County Courl

P.""df O. Roven
Attontoy f(U" AppUcon,

lPubl Feb 25, ~rdl l. 10l
7c llps

NOTICE OF MEETING
Nollce Is hereby gIven that the Plarmlng

COttI-'!Uuton---of thctCtty-dWayne.--H8breska
wll1 mee1 1(1. reguler Millen on Mendey
March j. 19&0 at 7:30 p.m. In the CIty Mall
said meeting Is open to the public and the
.venda Is avelleble al 'he olffce of Ihl! City
Clerk

Van Meter

Is Elected

To Board

{"L.uv~HlIlon

Clorit 01 ft:;e County CDurt
Dan--e-II J. Gubboll
MON50N .. GUBBEL.S""ornt¥ lor A,ptlcanf

(Publ Fet), IS- 15. Merctl 31
5e llps

NOTICE OF MEETI"O
The Weyne--CarroJl eGllrd 01 Educaltan

will meet In regular sesSlon.t 7:30 p.m. on
Monday. March 10. 1980.. at the high schaal.

:a:::~~1~~~:~~,,:~r;:;'=~~~~~y.
current. m&y be In5j)&Cted at the office of 11'1.
wperlntendent of !C1\oo1s..

CPubl. Mer. 3)

. NOTICE OF INFORMAL. APPOINTMENT
OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Couftty Courl 01 Waynll County. Nebrask.
Estate of Pe1er J JeMen. Dec:ea~
NoUea II hereby Ql\l@l\ thaI on Februory-

lJ. 1930. In the Wayne Ceunfy Court, the
Reglslr.r appolnled Dorolhy Jo Andel'"se'n.
whose addreJ.S I' Winside. ""lI!bra~. e, Per
10M! Reprellen'atlvl!I In Intntecy of Ihe
estote ot I-ald OKeaHd Crl!l1:UlOfi of Inh
mate must file Ihelr cllllms with Ihls Cour'
on or before April II. 19f1O. OS' be lorever bar".

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROa",TE ANO
NOl"ea- to CR.EQ.rr:OR~·

County Coor' of W.yne COlIn"'. l'Je""....k.8
Ent.ol LlIIl.8n Peter.. DecNud.
Notice 1$ ~y Dj~n INIon February

20. 1900, In lhe Wil'fM Counfy Cwrl. the
Revl"'rllf luued .. written Slofemenl of In"
lor""" Probate 0' the Will of wid o«-"..,t.ed
and thai Charlie A. Pe~ whose .add.-.u Is
R.R. 2. Pierce. NE 61761. has been appointed

. Perlonal RlI!pre~n,.,ltv(! 01 11'111 est.,'e
Creditors 0' Ihfs (lSI..,I" mVllllite Il'tII!lr c/alm.
wllh 11'11' Covrf balor.. April 28 1980. or blI
forever barre-d

A'irs. Andrew Mann
286-4461

I LEGAL ICARROLL NEWS / M;;."::;;'
]~COJlrrr~Im~, ~merican Legion Auxiliary

NOTiCE OF MEETING
T~ Winside Public SChool Board of

Education wlll meet Monday, March :J. 1980
at the EIe,mentary Library. at 1:30 p.m. to
discuS! matters that neYll been established
on tha agenda. A. copy of the egencla may be
plckoo UP af the Suparlnh!ndanr. office tha'
day between 3:iOand i: 10.

.Wayne Grain· & Feed

Appreciation
Dance

·~tUfday,Mardi·gili

·$·:POP.M.- 12:00P~M.

.~l<IJlgsBaniOO~~k-
~~D~coMmR~BAND
;ML~~kridsand;C~tQmers Invited II
.':" "';'",,;:' ". ".' . . -- .. ,' .. ,

Mr~. Art Johnson
584,-2495

The Mervin Hamm family,
Pender, were dinner guesfs Feb.

~hoolcalendar
Monday. March 3: Music

Boosters general meeting. music
room, 7:30 p.m.; conference
speech clinic at. WJnslde;
freshman and sophomore basket·
ball tourney at Stanton .

Tuesday, March 4: Freshman
and sophomore basketball
tourney at Stanton; mid-winter
rt11,1.~!( e;oncert. and.-Dns·act play.
7:30 p.m. .

Thursday, March 6: Freshman
and sophomor.e basketball
tourney in Stanton.

Friday.. Ma.reh 7: Freshman
and sophomore basketball
tourney In Stanton; high SChODI
convocation, 2:30 p.m,

Monday, March 10: Freshman
s'kating party,. 1 to 9 p.m.; school
board meeting, 1:30 p. m.

Sodal Calendar
Monday, March J: Music

Boosters gene"'al meeting, music
"'oom, 7:30 p,m.

Tuesday, March 4: AmerIcan
Legion; Senior Citizens meet at
the Stop Inn. 12 :30 p.m

Wednesday. March s: St
Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid and
LWML. ,

Thursday, ~rch 6: Coterie
Club, Gladys Gaebler.

FctI!l!y. I',\arch I: GT Pinochle
Club; Thr:ee-FDur Bridge Club

Sunday, March9: Couples Card
Club, J. G. Swelgards

MDnday, March 10; Amedcan
Legion Auxllla,..y.

were grandmothers Mrs. Ella
Damme and Mrs. E l1a.'Ber~, and
Irene Oamme and M'"rs. Rose
Blocker.

They were met at the Lincoln
airport Tuesday by Jim Pear·
sons, Pam Johnson and Trudy
Jeppson. They visited In the .flm
Pearson home and remained
overnight. Pearsons visited In the
Abner Pearson home before
returning to Concord Wednesday.

meeting. followed with entertain
ment and lunch.

Next meeting Is slated at 1-:30
p.m. March 14 at tHe Parish Hall.

..--.-,~OmtH9me
The Cfarence P.earsons return

ed home Wedn~$day affer speno
cUrig two weeks visiting their son
and famlty at Phoenix, Ariz. .

T~ey_ illlso went tOuring, with
·Mrs, De'af't-Pcarson's parents, the
Oliver Dempsters of Orchard,
who are spending the winter In
Arizona.

It has n said that Alexander the Great had hi. ermor
madVespecia11y large 10 his enemies would think him
a giant.

FourtlfBJrtfiiJay
The LeRoy Dammes

celebrated the fourth birthday of
their son, Kent. Kent's birthday
was Feb. 22_

Guests in the Damme home
Feb. 24 In honor of the occasion

Senior CUbens
F Iftee" members of the' Win

side Senior Otizens met at the
Stop Inn Tuesday to play pitch.

A get well card- was -sent to Mrs.
Warren Marotz. It was Incorrect·
ly reported In last week's news
that the Senior Citizens mailed a
get well card to Mrs. Roger
Frahm. The card was malted to
Mrs. Kenneth Frahm.

Mrs. Ben Benshoof and Mrs
George Voss were 9yests at Con"
tract Bridge Club, which met
Tuesday in the home of Mrs
Gladys Gaebler.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Min
nie Graef. Mrs. Lloyd Behmer.
Mrs. Wayne Imel and Mrs. Twlla
Kahl. The guests also received
prizes

Next meeting will be with Mrs
Minnie Graet on March 11

. Over SO Club
Sixteen members of the Ove'" 50

Club gathered at . the Dixon
Parish Hall Feb. 22 for a business

Birthday Guests
Birthday guests In the Arden

Olson homen Tuesday evening to
honor the h6stess were 'the- Ken
neth 0lson5, 8eth and Sara
Schmidt. Marvin Brudlgan of
Wakefield called Wednesday
evening to honor' his daughter.

WINSIDE NEWS /
Two Guests Present at
Contract Bridge Club

Meet for Bridge
/ The Delma,.. K,..emkes enter·

tained Bridge Club 'Tuesday, with
prizes going to, Mrs. Carl Trout·
man, Don Wacker and Mrs.
Charles Jackson.

Next meeting will be In the
George Farran home on March
11

WCTU Convehtlon In Calilornia
In 1919. ,C" •

T-h~ business meef1flig 'opened
with mem~ersanswerIng rioll call
wllh a scripture verse. Minutes
Wert r~a",.andthe grOUP rece.iv!1d 10 A"end Artemis

F'~i!c~lhiolll<;'\t~u.It"(»"Goodw1l1ctn· . ArlemlS"Hbme extension Club
·dlJ,~trles.IJl SlouxClIy,·Get'well met wllh 10 members Feb. 18 in
c~rds w~re'-sent ,~O fM~s_~'?F,rn the home of Karen Blohm. For

'iso'," -C",,~er and Mt~'Martha·Il:!<;th:A\ roll call. members tol,d what they
n In Providence' Medical Celller In haVe done this winter to keep

·Wa\me....l_~~~. . . their lamllles happy.
tlon : '. Women ,_werE~, encouraged to _ T;,he lesson. entitled "Save Your

'e~~~;~~'ior~et~~~er'Jtn~hf~ls~a't1~: ~:r'~';~;twasgiven by Sally Lub-
, to,"work at' the' bills. ", Donna Slalllng will be the
'Cenler. Resldenls It was announced, Ihat Ihe March 11 hostess.

.who would 111<0 cem.nt are ask.d District VI m~ll"it 01 WCTU will
)fo"cOrilacf'"II1i;"lleflerMe1tl . be'h.tdlnWakellllid.......AprJl.29.
~,A,ssOl;i~tJon ~s·soon ,as possible. .Mrs. 'Ar.vld Pete~son served
f:':~em~ers also discussed 'work refreshments. - .-
l'Qn"fh& auditorium. '. - The March 18 meeting will be
~ NeXt meeting wlll be March 31 at the Logan Center Church.
;at 7:30 p:m. at the 'Senlqr Center.

~---Merry Homemakers
j. TI1e.Merr1l'l:Iomemaker.s.H!ll1ll!
lExlenslon Club m.t last Monday
hwenlng w1th hostess Susie
IJohnson_ Fifteen me'mbers
:answered roll call with .·$uQ.ges·
:tions on how to lose weight.,
.1 Thank you notes -were read
~from the Nebraska ChUdren's
:Home In Omaha and. from the
lWakefleld Health Care Center.
~ Health leader E fla Anderson
~read twol artlc.les, ~"tltled

~"Humldlty in ,the Air" aod
~"Problems Concerning the Air
':We Breath." -Verlyn Anderson
~presented the leSson, entitled
t~Save Your Heart," and took
,blood pressure readings from
;members attending the meeting.
", The club was reminded of a
~tress workshop slated March 4
:at the Northetlst Station. Con·
:Cord.

k:~~2~,:t:~~:~~:~::I:r~:m.
~--
" . WC;TU Meels
;,~~.Th~'~..t:teJ:utShlP WarneRs Chris
~an ':Tej'\iP.ett'nce Union met
~uestfay.'affE!rnoonat the Conca'"
dla L'utheran Church. Mrs.
:RonaI,d Ankeny led in the pro·
l!.ram"entltled "Channels 01
:!¥'adershJp....
,.,~: Mrs.,: ~nkeny gave devotions
~d prayer; a~d read seyera.1 ar·
;lcl~ 'Meo;nbers shared lavorite

_.. I.. D.rev ·.. s 0.1 f.. ran.. c.is Willard, a
;l\latloh~I'WCTU ,pr.sident 01 the
.~e tso'ots,' An Offering was take".
~"*the Francis Willard Fund at
~aflonal ~eadquarters. '
~~ ,¥rs. ,Ankeny reviewed the
l;lpeech given by lhe Rev. Harvey
~hlnn at the 10Sth NatlonaJ

!Mental Health
tommittee
~' .

-+Seeks- Info
!' W~yne County Mentat Health
tAdvi~ory Committee feels many
1Imp~rta~nt tblngs..M&- -gomg-n-on
ilhallile public shouid be In·
:' terested In.
~' 'As·,Ct-result, the group Is put.tlng
tQgether a booklet to be made
avp:Uable to everyone and
~especlallVtlw new people coming
dntO·Cirea"communlti~s.

~'-"Pefsons ":vitio live In Wayne
County cities, towns or rural
sre'.as· ffiat are- involved' wiJh an
agency fhat Is '"vallable tb the
public may be included In plans.
.T~e ..(\d'llsory CommlHee is In·
f:te,:e.~~.. T"e agency wllJ list all
:m~it:aJservices, socia' services.
f$ocJaUmd seryfcedubs, aU types
:~f re:cr.eati.on _1'.r~rsI1lS an~ .any
-,rpf~,m50F ageiiC:res fnvolved In
'f/1e.;lf.!s..

',i,;"i'1!!,'br'e',descrlpflon otthe·agen'·
;C\!;llh\l'll.nam.·and numb.r will
\.~/:I.~¢'~,~d~. For more ·Informa·

CC=S~7~;;~:~rac, Efnda Baddorf at
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KNOW THE SIGN
OF COMPETENCE ...

$IE ,U5 TODAYlI,",

* Apprai.als

* Management * Sale.

* farm. * Farm* Re.litentlal * Re.ldentl.1

* .Commercial

LAUREL'S BUILDING constructIOn class was recently given a
demonstrat,on on laYing concrefe blocks. Steve Thompson, S<:ott
Thomp'>on and Pat Hirshman, all Laurel High School graduates and
who now own Thomp'>on Construction Co, gave the demonstra~ionand
aSSisted the students last week fhe c!ass,daughf by John Jonas, can·
<,Isle., of senior boys Blak.e Maxon, Clark Maxon. Shannon Hopkins,
Larry Jensen. Tom Schaer. Roger Pos'ioe. Steve Stark. Steve Van
Cleve. John Rees, Todd Nel<,on, Troy Johnson

[[~
To keep cauliflower from
discoloring when it's
cooked, boil it in water
to which a teaspoon of
vinegar has been added.

Another Brick

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

112 Professional8uilding I'

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

Real Estate

HELP
WANTED

Coclctall Waitresses
and Cooks. Apply
at Wagon Wheel

Steakhouse. Laurel.
NE.

~
REAL ESTATE

A SINCERE THANK YOU to all
the friends and relatives who
remembered me while I was
hospitalized and durIng my con
villenscence _at home To Drs
Bob and Walter Benthack and
Gary West, 10 Pastor Edmonds,
to Sister Gertrude and the com
plete stafl at Provide~ceMedical
Center, my deepest gratitude
Mrs Mildred Powers m)

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK
everyone who had come to see me
while I was In the hospital and
fhanks to Dr Bob Benthack and
10 the Providence Medical Cenler
for the care that they gave me
and thanks to those who sent
cards to me Mrs Glenn a
Doescher and Lisa Ann mJ

HELP WANTED Rpspons,ble
pprson tor rp<'ldent,al opening In
fl1f'n'<., rp<'ldprlrp Apply to Region
IV *r"" f", ;>06 LOQ,-tn Wilync
or (,111 J7', ~RI:l.1 I\n pqUi'l1 oppor
111<l"V prnploYl'r f7~tJ

HOMES FOR SALE; Two homes
In Randolph, would make ex
!=ellenl investmenf properfies
Can Durchase for. loan balance
Will sell separately. Call 35.4-3965,

3718400 or toll free 1 800 642 ij924
(E x 'l76) f14t6

ForSa'e

FOR SALE: 1964 American
E,lqle Hou<;e Tril,lpr, 10' x 55
Gooel renIn I propf'rty (all
315 1130 Iwfore 6 p In ask tor
R,Jq<>r 111 If

HOUSE FOR SALE With garage
ill Concord (illl 58422"28 early
mornings or alter B p m (2B/4

for Rent

•••••••••••••••••••••
NOW HIRING I

HERITAGE HOMES OF :
NEBRASKA, INC. :

Good Hours - Benefits •

Call 375-4770 I
Ask for Rick or Carole I

I

Joe Pelican
Wedge·Cor Building

Systems
4131 b4th Skeet

Urhondale. Iowa 50372
or call

(515) 276-7447

STEEL BUILDING
SALESMAN

HELP WANTED

Johnson. Frozen Foods
116 West 3rd

Wayne. NE 68787
Phone 37S. 11 00

.... ' n .•o __10 .0 I..lon only. 10

..II fl a... lldlng d ..l.oho•• II11.
10<ot.4 In Na.thea.t N.".a.loo. CantoCI

.rING f1'ANS"••'D? "IN() ILIMINA"O

.Y~U' .ACI(' O. MIllO'.'? SUClCI"O
AOAINU INCOM. 01 OP~.TUNn.,

CflllNOn • \,

... 100:101 a.ganhatlon ,.p......I1 ..' a na
tlo 1 fl.m d ••I._ an ,ndl ..Id....1 In
' d In .. p.ol•••lonol ...1•• tar•••
No o ,.nIOh' t.a.... l.•ompl.'. Iralnlng
p'Olf.am.•1..r,lng In.omo up 10 11'00
p., ma..'h. plu••0m..,I..lon., ~or .on
IId.nllor Inl I._. <all ('""1 "6·]111
... _.11. No ,. I. ....0<101•• of Lo.... 1
Nltoll?U

Now taking applications for
full tlmo employment In
.Iaughtor production and pro
ce•• lng, Standard bono'I.. ,
wagol open. Call or write

FOR R E N T Two [Jeur OUl11

afJcJrfmenl, Available McHl I, I

C'l113752767 IJltl!:!l!

FOR RENT: One bedroom apart
ment, main floor Available
March 6, 311 Pearl 5t.. Wayne
Call37S-1641after7p.m ml

Help Wonted

ANGUS BULL SALE
March 14. at the Ranch

I' '12:OlniIoon. M. .
Seiling 175 Coming 2 V" old
Reglst.red Angus Bulls. Big
Sound. Correct. Muscular. ~.r.

tllltv Tests. Lunch Mrved 
Catalogs.

CRESCENT BAR RANCHES
ALBERT AND BEA HANSEN

PARKS. NE. 301-423.2122 or
__ 2079

HELP WANTED: Part time
social worker 211 childrens
developmental center Requires
B A In '>Dcial work or related
field Call )75 4884 EqualOppor
tunity Employer m)t)

FOR RENT Thrf.'l· I)'dr\lu'n

farm horne, L P q:l" IW.t1 On
·"qra.yel rOdd ' 4 mill' trOll) ,)

blcli Io..\OP lo,,,d AP\lTO)IIl\,\1I'i y 10
mile<, E,,!,,l ot Nor1ollo.. Pllql'(
area Older (oul--'ll:' I-lrl'lprrpt!

J9b J179 )1111

leflnlshlng and Remodeling
Jobs ·Want.d..

She.trocklng to earpetlng.
--' Experienced Carpenten.

Call 37'-4413 or 375.201'
Anytime.

:175-1176

We do
the job
right!

(·ompl..lf·

WOOD

110 S. Prarl
8uslnf'ss - 375-2002
Hom~' - :I75-:!OOI

MRSNY

nr"<!"I(.n,h,,~rl lulll'!. rtlm
(h ..nur""<!(,;lrhn~'· (nn,·'

S'\!\ITt\HY SEH\"In·:

FARMER~

NATIONAL CO.

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

Body and Fender
Repair

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP

'\1.1. MI\KES .\\11 \10UELS
Painting: - (aass Insl<lllllttoll

:!21 S. "bin Ph. :17:I-llN>6

Wf' P.-o\'idf' :\t-Your-lloor
Sen-Ice AI ,"0 Exira ('haq{p~ ~

:'\.1-:. :\·EHIL\St\.\ \1F"T:\1.
HEALTH SEH\'ICE CE ....'TEH

Sf. Paul'" I.ulhf·ran
Church Lounge, ",a~ nl'

1,1'" \r<!Thur'<!'H nll-,a,h \\"nlh
UttOdnt Itl'ItJ ....."',

1.101'''' lr.-,p,,,

[)oni,·rr & I\.-I.. n P('(('rson
For AppolnllUl'nl

Hom.. :175-:lIHO • Olfkf' :l75-:!H!19

Plumbing, Heating
& Air Conditioning

1,II.20I>odg:f·

Omaha, ."\;eb.
Professional Farm :\l11nllg:rnwnt

Sales - I.mllls - :\pIJraisals
.Jl·rn Zimnwr

Services

~
- ... ' .-....

~

Municipal Airport
WU'\'np PhollP :r'5-1lU;·1

AI's Air

Rox -laG

Wayne

City
Officials

.WaYne
County
Officials

Real":5ta~ - Farm Sales
Rf'sidenlial Salel'i

Fa.-m ManaKf"menl

220 West 7th - Wayne. Nl'
Phone 375- J262

DALE
STOLTENBERG '
REAL ESTATE

Plumhing

CREIGHTON
Plumbing - Heating

& Electric Sewer Cleaning
Call 375-3061

If no answer call 375-3113

LAND SPECIALISTS
• We Sell Farms

• We Ma~agea.-ms
• We A.-e E e.-t.s In this Flpld

MIDW ST LAND CO.
Phone 375-3385

206 Main - Wayne, Neb.-

As esso'-: Doris Stipp 37a-1979
Ink: Orgretta Morris 375·2288

Associate Judge;
Luvema Hilton 375-1622

Sherin: Don Weible 375-1911
Deputy:

s.C Thompson 375-1389
Supt,: LQren Park 375·1~

T.-ealiu.-rr:
Leon Meyer 375-3885

n ...rk of Olstricl (ourt: f---------~~--

Joann Ostrander 375-2260
Agricultural Agl"nl:

Don Spilze 375-3310
Assistant'f' I)I.-edor:

Miss TheJma MoeJJer 375-2715
AUomey:

Budd Bornholt 375-2311
VeteraDI Service Oni,er:

Wayne Denklau 375·2764
Commissioners:

DisC I Merlin Beiermllnn 1------------
Disl. 2 Kenneth Eddie
Dist. 3 Jerry Pospishil

Dlstrlcl P.-obation O((Jcers:
Herbert Hansen 375·3433
Merlin Wrighl 375-2516

Waynf'

'-'-'IPIAl.-.-,

316Maln

Offi('(>
Supplies

Pin sicialb

Pharlll<:lcist

DONALD
KOEBER,O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Pbone 375-2696

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

." Olllc. Supply
315-3295 219 Main

Did Oltman. Managf'r

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Optometrist

M&S
Mayor- RADIATOR

Wayne Marsh 375-2797
City Administrator - 419 Main

Darrel Brewington, 375·1733 Phone 375-2811 Ilimlilliii'liiiiliiliiD"IAIIIIIIIIIWIllIIllNIIIIIIIIIII&"I11IIIICIIIHAOWRODPEEH'N'IIII11I11ICIIllIIEIUIIINTIIIIIIIIIIIE"I:IRIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!======_
CI~o~~;~·~~~~~er -315-1733 f--'---E-L-L--I-S----
Clly Atlorney -

Co~~~il~::r~ & Ensz ., 375-3585 ELECTRIC
Leon Hansen 375-1242 W 375 3 i Sherry 8rol. haVl moved fhelr lawn and Garden products. Info fhe 5==5
Carolyn Filter. 375-1510 ayne - 566 §

t"Dlai~rr~enIJI~F~nnUnsel°benr'th •~37~; 635-230:~~~35-2456 EUf portion of their building. How they ha.. plenty of room to ~
~- dl. lay alll.hI'lr fine Lawn and Garden E,u~Ad--lltey...now- --- ~-I-

.~~~f~;··--.::~E: --i1!!---~--=-h=aVLe 8eomplete lineI Sfop In to .ee 'or y.u,.elfl i
Wayne Municipal Atrport - Sh 8 ..
E~::G:::o.~ ..~~r...~= BrueeA~~I:~re& .rry rose is your 1=

;~;~CAR~;~~;:~~:~:- ~7.:E:Y:~~:- r-IY·~I~
W,here Caring Makes the Differ,ence Phone 375-2681 ~1IfII,...:;;::J FARM & HOME CENTER ~.I~ I

112 W. 2nd
918 Main . . Pll.9~e315-1922 Wayne. ~ebr_ 116 West lit- Wayne - 315·2082 i

..................................... 1lIU111101l1ll11ll11;mnrulllmnunlllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111

Independrnt Agent

DEPENDJ\Rl,.E.,.
INSURANCE

~peci(" Notice

Max Kathol
Certified PUblic Accountant

Box 389
110 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-2080

Dick Keidel; R.P.
375·1142

Cheryl Hall, R.J>.
375--3610

John Matson. R.P.
, 375-3766

'SAV-MORDRUG
Phone 375-1444

Business and Professional

DIRE.CTORY

Insur3JlCP

Dean C. Pierson

All Types or
Insuranc(" ond

Real.:stat.-

313 Main 81. Phone 375-2020
Wayne, Ne.

AgenCYf@"\""".,~

Wayne .~ rIA' ~
~ ~

III Wnt3rd J.l,-.. • ~~
'" "Ie E 1\""

YOUR'ONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE

INSURANct: & REAL t:STATE

• "'u.-nltu.-e
• Machines • Dod more

KEITHJECH, C.L.U.
375-1429

First National

ctJ,~~~~

-_.~--- --===
LliiHTDUTY~ch~lns;;-;:epalr,
tune-up and sharpening. Sherry
Bros., West FIrst, ·Wayne.
~7S·2082. 527tf

ST<m.E-l'f ~ndEfI"---t~M1j\'1'E1>tclnim:uil'raOJniiice:inlOo,---c
lock and key'at Wayne Mini-Star. aU needs. Check us outl Pierce
Call Glen Wiseman. 375·1918 or County;. Farmers Mutual lnsu-
:a75·2767, ., WI ranee Co. Phone 582·3385. Plain·

view, o~ local agent. Merlin
Frevert;-- Wayne. Phone 375-36G9.

IF YOU HE'EO any home repairs
or Interior pall"ltln9. contact Russ
Seckman. Wayne; 37S·29F. flOff



'ta~L'tU'LaT~

',;:and--Contemplate
...'how trading at home

.makes more sense today
fhan ever before

/
./

Economic disarray cramps our national economy at times, and
naturally affects our individual and local financial well-being.

At such times, it becomes even more worthwhile to keep our
money turning over-and oven---ot home,where $ 1 can generate
$4 or $5 in trade volume to help keep our stores well-stocked,

// our people (us) employed, and our public services efficient.

, ,r

YOUR KOMI_ED IUPlRMARKlT

Surber's

Fredrickson's 011 Co.
Black Knight Bar

Korel's
fURNITUR. - WAn. IYSTIMI

.Discount Furniture
Pat's' 8eauty--5alon

Barner's Lawn Center'"
Wayne BookStore

Mike PerryChev.Olds
Red Carr Implement

$heny Bros., Inc.
Pler.on ,Insurance A98ncy-·

Sa.V.!!Mor Drusrr ,
AQIOU'IIOM Wsc: couro.

Q,QT11ING rot! MIN .. WQMlN

State National Farm Mgt. Co.
Rich's Jack & Jill

,. :;

WAYNE COuII1lIVa.uB

Morris Machine Shop
Arnie's - Ford.Mercury

The.. Wayne Herald
LU' DuHer Berger Barn

EI Tol"o/ Package Store & Lounge
King's Carpets

Wayne Greenhouse
Wiltse Mortuary

WAl"NE - WlNSIDI- LAU~

"" U

,McDonald'.
¥loy". f.edera. SOving. &'loan·n

•.•_~_.

_Wayne Auto Parts
Gibson's Discount Center

'carhart LumberCO.- ...
Ru:dy's Pro Shop

" .

Q __......J:.tIlllliiiP..&..¥s to Trade ""here You Live

The Diamond 'Center
'Merchant 011 Co.

.. '. 'i~f:"~SRexall
W"Ylle '0, PtJ~'lcPower Dlst.

.r ....Chry~rer.Cenfer

,~·W.'t.rllAuto
... S~"Ader;,AJlfinH.tcl1erY

D<Je$chtt..'Appll~nce
.-.--4Y.",. Ca..teent,e

.'" CJJ::IlCln.k & Trust Co.
'~;,~;F" ", ,- i'


